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School Bonds Sold
ToTwoLocal Banks
On Monday

Competition of Seven
Bidders Varied Only
.38% in Interest Rate

4-H Girls' Overnight
Camp Held Last Week

An overnight camp for 4-H club
girls was held at the 4-H Wilber
Memorial Building last Thursday
and Friday. Seventy girls regis-
tered for the camp. To be eligible
to stay, girls had to participate
either in a demonstration or in
judging school, held Friday. Mary
Monroe was elected camp director
with Arlene Snell as assistant di-
•i-ector. Under the leadership of
Mrs. Rose B. Muntz of Cass City,
the girls enjoyed an evening of
recreation and fun. Included in the
evening program was a movie and
talk presented by Mrs. Pine of
Cass City on her recent trip to
Rome, Italy. Acting as chaperones
for the camp were Mrs. Dayton
Davis of Vassar, Mrs. Frank Sin-
clair of Cass City, and Mrs.
Rudolph "Walk of 'Caro.

At a special meeting of the
board of education of the Cass City
Public Schools on Monday after-
noon, the bonds of $125,000 to
construct a new elementary school
were sold to the Cass City State
Bank and the Pinney State Bank.
The interest rate is 2% from April
1, 1951, through April 1, 1958, and
1.75% from April 1, 1959, through
April 1, 1965. The average interest
rate is 1.815%.

Six other firms entered bids and
the competition was close, there
being but 38/100 of 1% difference
between the. low and high bids.

The bids of the seven submitting
figures for the bonds on Monday
showed the following average
interest rates:

The Cass City State Bank and
the Pinney State Bank, 1.815%.
' Siler & Co., 1.8433%.

First of Mich. Corp., 1.9389%.
H. V. Sattley & Co. and S. R.

Livingston & Co., 1.95159%,
Braun, Bosworth & Co., 1.99%.
McDonald-Moore & Co. and

Grouse & Co., 2.1848%. • " • -
Ryan, Sutherland & Co., 2.1903% ' Cecil U. Brown, who has held the
The bonds due during the first! position of street commissioner and

three years are not callable, but village engineer in Cass City for
over 28 years, has resigned to ac-after that period the other yearly

payments may be made before the
due date if the.school officers so
desire and funds are available.

The contract for leveling the
ground east of the high school

C. U. Brown, City
Engineer for 28
Years, Resigns

Clarence Hurt Resigns .
as Village Trustee
to Succeed Mr. Brown

cept a full time position with the
Detroit Edison Co. He will be em-
ployed in the electric service , de-
partment of
tion. rFoTrseveraT years, Mr. Brown

,building and stock piling the top
soil was awarded to the Hunt Con-
struc^on Co. for $300. Only two
bids were submitted, that of the
Shaw Construction Co. being $725.
The leveling project is preparatory
to building the new elementary
school for which bonds were sold
to the two local banks on Monday.

August 1 has been set as a
tentative date for the opening of (his new position.

has divided his time between the
village and the Detroit Edison.
Mr. Brown's resignation, effective
July 1, was accepted by the village
council Tuesday evening. Village
President Croft has appointed
Clarence Burt as Mr. Brown's suc-
cessor. He will be a full time em-
ployee of the village and he re-
signed as village trustee to accept

bids for building the new ele-
mentary school.

At a special election on April 8,
electors of. School District No. 5,
Elkland, decided by a vote of 265
to 125 to bond the district for
$125,000 for the purpose of
erecting an. early elementary school
building.

Tentative plans call for the erec-
tion of a building situated east of
the present high school building on
grounds now owned by the school
district. Seven class rooms, each
27x30 ft. in size, are proposed, for
kindergarten, two first grade, two
second grade, and two thirS grade
rooms, activity room, office, wash
room, storage and utility room.
The board of education estimates
that a new building can be erected
in about nine months.
, The last bond issued on March 1,
1926, on the present high school
building was paid this spring, a
year before its due date. This re-
tires the whole bond issue the
voters of the district 'authorized
24 years ago.

Tuscola County 0 E S
Club Met Here
Thursday Evening

Sixty-five attended the meeting
of the Tuscola County O. E. S.
Club, held in the Masonic hall here
Thursday. Following a bountiful
potluck luncheon, the meeting
opened with Mrs. George Thurston
of Vassar presiding. Mrs. Alex
Greenleaf, worthy matron of Echo
Chapter, welcomed the guests and
Mrs. Grace Wells of Vassar *er
sponded.

Guests were present from all
chapters in the county except
Kingston, also from Alma and La-
peer chapters. Mrs. Ralph Clara of
Pontiac, past Grand Esther, was
also a guest. ->

Mrs. Alex Greenleaf, as chair-
man of the nominating committee,
presented a slate of officers to be
installed at the next meeting at
Vassar. All officers were advanced
and Mrs. Grace Wells of Vassar
was nominated as organist.

Mrs. Harry ' Falkenhagen an-
nounced the following program
which was much enjoyed: Two
songs by Tommy Craig and two
saxophone numbers by Donald
Lorentzen with Roger Parrish as
their accompanist; several piano
selections by Roger Parrish; and
a short talk by Miss Muriel A'ddi-
son of Blackpool, England, who is
spending some time here.

The council elected M. C. Mc-
Lellan to, succeed Mr. Burt as
village trustee. Mr. McLellan had
served in this position for several
years. •

Mr. Brown has been an authority
on village streets, waterworks and
sewers for.many years, having any
information desired within "short
time reach," so to speak. He has
been a faithful employee of the
municipality. The'members of the
village council were reluctant to
accept his resignation but are
happy that he is able to better his
position.

At the council meeting Tuesday
evening, the 'annual report of the
board of trustees of the Cass City
Community Hospital for the year
ending May 25, 1950, was read. It
showed assets of $54,022.91 of
which all but $116.91 are invested
in government bonds.

Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer, W. C.
Downing and H. F. Lenzner were
appointed by Village President
Croft to succeed themselves as
trustees of the hospital board for
terms of three years each. The
appointments were confirmed . by
the council. Other members of the
hospital board of trustees whose
terms have not expired include
M. B. Auten, Mrs. E. C. Fritz,
Archie McLachlan, Rev. John
Bozek, John McLellan and Naaman
Karr.

Spencer Corsets
and breast supports. Have taken
over clientile of the late Miss De-
Witt. Write or phone Mrs. Freda
P. Graham, 6692 E. Houghton St.,
Cass City, Mich. Phone 88R3.
—Adv.-It

Six New Books Are
Added to Library

The Cass City public library was
presented with six books of adult
fiction this week as follows:

Pride's Castle by Frank Yerby.
The Sea Chase by Andrew Geer.
River

Jennings.
Trumpet in the City by Helen

Topping Miller.
Cannon Hill by Mary Deasy.
Southern, Cross by Brigid

Knight.

Named Committee
Member by Governor

Mrs. Andrew B. Champion has
been appointed by Governor G.
Mennen Williams to the advisory
committee to .assist in obtaining a
United States Air Academy for
Michigan.

In the very near future, Con-
gress is expected to provide funds
for the establishment of a United
States Air Academy. This school
will provide comparable academic
and technological education for the
Air Force as is provided for the
Army at West Point and the Navy
at Annapolis.

The O'Rourkes
Celebrated Two
Anniversaries

By Gagetown correspondent.
St. Agatha church, Gagetown,

was the scene of a double celebra-
tion on June 27 when Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Cf'Rourke celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
and their daughter, Eleanor, and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hunter of Kinde, celebrated their
tenth anniversary.

Particularly blessed were they to
have their son, the Reverend
Joseph D. O'Rourke, assistant at
St. Peter and Paul of Saginaw, at
the altar. •

Mr. and Mrs. O'Rourke were
married at St. Agatha church by
the Reverend J. T. Krebs on June
27, 1900. The celebration was at-
tended by immediate relatives only.

Tuscola Population
Gain Is Near 7%

Census Reveals
Milling ton and Cass

City Have Largest Per-
centage Increase

80 Girls Enter
4-H Judging
School Events

Frank Cranick
Relives His Firing
Days on the Lakes

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cranick,
Frances Wood and daughter,

Diane, spent several days last
week in the Upper Peninsula. Mr.
Cranick sailed the lakes „ for five
years about 46 years ago. At the
Soo Locks he found some nostalgic
memories there as well as new
sights in the changes since he went
through. . . . . >

At the Straits of Mackinac on the
City of Petoskey, Mr. Cranick
visited the engine room. When he
told the men he used to fire on the
lakes they asked if he would like
to do it again. Thus two fires he
built that day helped send the
Petoskey across the Straits. It
was like long ago to be back among
the boats and yet he said it seemed,
like yesterday as it all came back
to him.

The weather was cold and about
a month behind, the residents of
the Soo said. Tulips and lilacs were
just out in bloom.

NEW BIOLOGY TEACHER
COMES FROM FLINT

[ Russell Kullberg of Flint has
been engaged as the instructor in
biology in the Cass City High
School.

Mr. Kullberg has Bachelor of
Science and Master of Science de-
grees. He has taught for a year on
a fellowship at the University of
Michigan and has also served for
the past term as a substitute
teacher at the university.

Funeral of Local
Attorney Will Be
Held This Afternoon

Youth at Alma
Summer Conference

Members of the Westminster
Youth Fellowship and other young
people attending the annual youth
conference at Alma College for
the high school age group, June 26-
July 3, are Marjorie Karr, Joan
Holmberg, Roger Little, Marilyn
Wagg, Bonnie Benkelman and Ann
McTavish.

This is one of six summer camp
conferences for the high school
group sponsored by the Presby-
terian Church in the Synod of
Michigan. There are four addi-
tional conferences for the junior
high group.

Coming Auction
Wm. A. Lerner has decided to

quit farming and will sell livestock
and farm tools at auction at the
farm 5 miles south, 1 east and &
south of Cass City on Saturday,
July 8. Arnold Copeland is the
auctioneer, the Cass City State
Bank is clerk and full particulars
of the sale are printed on page 11.

WHOLESALERS GREET
RETAILERS ON TUESDAY

Approximately a hundred whole-
sale dealers of Saginaw, accom-
panied by a band, made a tour of
Thumb of Michigan towns Tues-
day, calling on their Cass City cus-
tomers the middle of the afternoon.
These contacts between, retailers
and wholesalers were pleasurable
ones. Groups of retailers were
guests at a luncheon at Bad Axe
at noon and a dinner in Caro in the
evening the same day.

400 PAGES PRINTED IN
ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

If Mrs. Joseph V. Riley plans to
read in its entirety a recent
number of the Eagle-Gazette
published in her old home town
down in Lancaster, Ohio, she must
necessarily forego some of her
usual reading material for some
days to come.

This particular number of the
Eagle-Gazette, marking the cele-
bration of the 150th anniversary
of Lancaster and Fairfield County,
was nearly five months in produc-

jtion and consists of 400 pages. It
is the largest paper ever

.published in Ohio and in cities
I under a quarter million population
j in the world.

Special Attraction
Saturday night, July 1, Arcadia,
Parisville, Earl Peterson arid His
Radio and Cowboy Band and Trick
Horse, Roxy. One hour floor show,
9 to 10. Dancing 10 .to 1:30 a. m.
Modern and Old Time. Children,
SOc; adults, 75c with tax.—Adv. It.

Chicken Dinner and Picnic
sponsored by St. Michael Church at
Wilmot on Sunday, July 2. Every-
one invited.—Adv.

Ham Dinner.
Come and enjoy a ham dinner

served by Church of Christ Ladies'
Aid in the church basement Thurs-
day noon, July 6. —Adv. It.

Girl Scout Day
Camp Is Attended
By 150 on Monday

William G. Miller, Cass City at-
torney, passed away at the Cass

[City Hospital on Tuesday after-
.jnoon, June 27, where he had been a
! patient for three weeks. Funeral
services' will be held at Little's Fu-
neral Home this (Friday) after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock with Rev.
Melvin R. Vender as the officiating
clergyman. Burial will be in the
family lot in Elkland cemetery.

William Miller was born Nov. 21,
1877, in Mackham, Ont. He came to
this community at the age of two

I years with his parents, the late
'Robert and Isabelle Miller.

Mr. Miller was a member of the
Tuscola County ,_Bar Association
and practiced law'here for the past
15 years. He served several terms
as justice of the peace in Elkland
Township and in 1949 was ap-
pointed as a public administrator

j for the state by Governor G. Men-
jnen Williams. Mr. Miller was a
j member of the Presbyterian
Church since childhood.

He has lived in this community
the greater pa'rt of his life with ,

; the exception of the time he spent ]
I in the Ordnance Division in World
! Wars I and II. :

He is survived by two sisters,'
Mrs. Charles Roblin of Ubly and
Mrs. George Moore of Lebanon,:

New Hampshire. Two brothers and
two sisters preceded him in death.

Monday morning about 150 In-
termediate and Senior Girl Scouts
and their leaders met at the Con-
servation Club at Caro for the an-
nual day camp. Girls came. from
the following communities: Akron,
Cass City, Caro, Fairgrove, May-

Millington, Unionville and
asear. There were,twelve leaders,

eleven assistant leaders, and11 five
staff members directing the activi-
ties of the camp. The staff mem-
bers were: Mrs. Willard Phelps of
Mayville, chairman; Mrs. Alex
Liberacki of Unionville, county
chairman; Miss Ada Stewart of
Vassar, camp director; Mrs.
Bradley Wellemeyer of Vassar, fi-
nance chairman; Mrs. Donald Ell-
wanger of Caro, supply chairman.
Each day one of the following
registered nurses was in at-
tendance: Mrs. Charles Tennant,
Mrs. Robert Hewlett, Mrs. Leslie
Collins, Mrs. E. H. Merrill. They
are all of Caro.

The girls were divided into
twelve units and each unit selected
a name, some being: "Mosquito
Heaven," "Snail Palace," and
"Fern Valley." The activities were
conducted in the units and included
nature study, handcraft and varir
ous kinds of campcraft including
ar, outdoor meal cooked by the
girls each day. They made their
own unit furniture out of logs,
tables, and individual chairs being
made of logs lashed together. A
feature of Wednesday was a com-
pass trail, laid out through the
woods.

A three day Brownie Day Camp
begins July 5 in the same place.

Three Areas Judged Food
Preparation, Canning
and Clothing

The 4-H Home Economics Judg-
ing School for Tuscola- County was
held Friday at the 4-H Wilber
Memorial Building, Caro. Miss
Araalie Vasold, assistant state club
leader, was in charge of the event.
, The three areas of home
economics open to judging competi-
tion were food preparation,
canning and clothing. About 80
girls entered one or two of these
events. County judging teams were
selected from girls 14 years of age
and older. These teams will repre-
sent Tuscola County at district
eliminations to be held at -Michigan

{State College August 14 and 15.
'The county judging teams are as
follows:

Food preparation: Janet Bosley,
Unionville; Arlene Schnell, Gage-
town; Lois Kruchkow, Akron;
Martha Dow'ling, Caro; Beth
Luther, Fairgrove.

Canning: Jo Ann Bedore, Union-
ville; Ferol Cramer; Nancy Sin-
clair, Cass City; Joan Green, King-
ston; Janice Hickey, Akron.

Clothing: Gloryanna Taggett,
Caro; Jo Ann Fischer, Gagetown;
Phyllis Gordon, Caro; Joan Davis,
Vassar; Mary Jean Martus, Cass
City.

Winners at district eliminations
will be eligible to enter all-state

j com petition.
' Among the girls under 14 years
old who received high . scores
were: Joyce Donnelly, Cass City;
Janet Black, Akron; Ruby
Horwath, Fairgrove; .Theresa
Werdeman, Cass City; Colleen
Oakes, Gagetown; Beverly George,
Vassar; Kay Kintner, Akron;
Glenda Gray, Vassar; Betty On-
drajka, Gagetown;' Muriel Wil-
liams, Vassar; Lois Brink, Akron;
Joan Dowling, Caro; Carol Voll-
mar, Caro.

Many 4-H leaders offered their
help in judging school by suplying
articles to be judged and by
helping to score girls as they
judged the various classes.

Tuseola County has gained
nearly seven per cent in population
in the past 10 years, according to
Lester J, Ross, census supervisor,
who released 1950 census figures
on June 21. In 1940, the population
was 35,694 and in 1950 it is 38,-

1147.
Cass City and Millington made

the highest percentages of gain in
jthe 10-year period of villages of
over 1,000 population in the coun-
ty. Millington's increase is slightly
over 30% and Cass City is a frac-
tion less than 30%. Vassar City
shows a growth of better than
17% and Caro Village is between
12 and 13%.

In the following table are the
figures for the 1940 and 1950
census:

1940
Tuscola Co 35694
C'ass City Village .. 1359
Caro Village 3072
Millington Village 809
Vassar City 2155

"These 1950 figures are believed
to be substantially correct but are
subject to revision after returns for
non-residents are credited to their
proper locality and other routine
checks have been made," says
Lester J. Ross, census supervisor.
"Although material revision of the

[preliminary count is unlikely, it
may possibly occur -after careful
examination of the returns. The
official announcement of popula-
tion will be made at a later date
by the Director, Bureau of the
Census, Washington 25, D. C."

The census of Tuscola County in
the seven 10-year periods shows
the following figures;

Census of 1890 32,508
Census of 1900 35,980
Census of 1910 34,913
Census of 1920 33,320
Census of 1930 32,934
Census of 1940 35,694
Census of 1950 38,147

1950
38147

1759
3454
1053
2523

MRS. WILLIAM MILLER
IS BEST PIE BAKER

From California comes the news
that Mrs. Wm. Miller (Martha
McCoy) was awarded first pri^e
recently for the best pies on exhibit

! in the food division at the Duarte
Fiesta.

Rev. rf. W. Kuhlman
Reminisces as He
Leaves Ministry

From Gagetown correspondent.
In a reminiscent mood, Rev. H.

W. Kuhlman of Gagetown has
written a sketch of his activities
covering a period of 47 years,
most of them in the Christian min-
istry. He writes:

My friends are at a loss to-know
if I am to be congratulated or if
I'm a subject deserving sympathy.
For 47 years I have been in the
pastorate. A very strange reaction
slowly seizes me as I become aware
of the fact that certain public re-
sponsibilities no longer rest upon
me. This .new experience eases
me. But, having public responsi-
bilities brings definite, genuine re-
wards—compensations that satisfy.

Forty-seven years ago I received
my diploma from Cornell College,
Iowa. At nine years of age my par-
ents brought me from Lubeck, Ger-
many, to Iowa. That was a break
for me that deserves my daily
gratitude. Farm work, learning a
new language and "catching on"
gave me plenty to do.

Two events during my first year
in the ministry I remember well.
On Nov. 24,1903, I was married in
Kansas to Miss Antoinette Pot-
win. The reception our town gave

Concluded on page 12.

Run Away Horses
Caused Death of
Novesta Farmer

Joseph Vampell, 66, a resident of
Kingston Township for many years,
died Thursday night in Pleasant
Home Hospital from injuries suf-
fered a few hours previous when
his team of horses ran away and he
was dragged for some distance. Mr.
Vampell was returning home from
cultivating on a neighbor's farm.

He was born in Hungary. His
wife preceded him in death about
five years ago.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 11 a. m. in Little's Fu-
neral Home. Rev. Howard Woodard
officiated and burial was made in
Novesta cemetery.

FIRST FIVE TO PAY
THEIR VILLAGE TAXES

Each summer the Chronicle
prints a list of early taxpayers in
the village. Treasurer Wilma Fry
says these five were the first to
receive their tax receipts: Chas.
Peasley, D. A. Krug, Wm. Wagner,
Glen Guilds and Steve Harbec.

Results of Cub
Field Meet Held
At Cass City

Cass City Cubs were awarded
the trophy for 1950 at the Cub field
meet held at Recreation Park on
June 15. Cubs from Caro, Vassar,
Cass City, Akron, Reese, Fair-
grove and Mayville participated in
the events.

j High point athletes and the
, points earned are: Richard Aldrich,
15; Tom Fritz, 11; Dick Smith, 10;
A. Dallwitz, 10; F. Leeson, 10;
Bernthal, 10; Andrus, 10; Mc-
Cready, 10.

Age groups of 8, 9 and 10 years
participated in each event. The fol-
lowing is the order in which the
Cubs finished in the various con-
tests:

Fifty-yard dash—
Age 8—Leeson, 5th; T. Stein,

4th; B. Holcomb, 3rd; McCready,
Concluded on page 7.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the legal

voters of School District No. 5 in
the Township of Elkland called by
Helen Baker, president of the
board of education of the Cass
City Public Schools, will be held
at schoolhouse auditorium on the
10th day of July, 1950, at 8:00
p. m., for the purpose of electing
two trustees and any other regular
business which should come before
the electors at this time.

Dated this 26th day of 'June,
1950.

Helen Baker, Director.
—Adv. 6-30-2

Veterans Attention ! !
All veterans who have claims

they would like to have filed or
have a claim number to file or
questions answered on veterans'
affairs, come to the open meeting
of the Disabled American Veterans,
Post No. 50, Gagetown. Meeting to
be held July 11, 1950, 8:30 J). m.
at Gagetown High School gym-
nasium. All veterans welcome! You
needn't be a member to attend.

1 Adv. 6-30-2

Tax Notice.
Village taxes are now due and

may be paid any day at my office
in tKe Municipal Building at the
Recreation Park. Wilma S. Fry,
Treasurer.—Adv. 6-23-2
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GREENLEAF
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan

attended a banquet Saturday eve-
ning celebrating the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the graduation of
the class of 1925 of Bad Axe High
School.'

Miss Hila Wills of Detroit
visited at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Eayford Thorpe, Saturday
and Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Mudge were Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Felmlee and family of Big
Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
children, and in the evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Watkins and sons,
Bill and Robert, from near Caro.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Peter Rienstra home were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Rienalt and two
daughters from Argyle.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Mercer of
Detroit spent the week end at the
James Dew home.

WITH YOUR

FEET

HEALTH SPOT

H O E S
FOR MEN WOMEN AMD CHItDREN

Men's and Women's
Shoes

from $12.85 and up.

Children's Shoes
from $4.50

Come in for an X-Ray
Fitting today.

Cass City

Named to Dept.
Of Horticulture

Special work in small fruit cul-
ture in Michigan will begin July

with the appointment of Dr.
John P. Tomkins to the depart-
ment of horticulture at Michigan
State College.

Originally from Pennsylvania,

JOHN P, TOMKINS
Dr. Tomkins has been employed at
the New York State Experiment
Station where he was working on
grapes, strawberries, and rasp-
berries. He has had experience in
research in the field of small fruits
and will work on these problems in
Michigan. He was awarded the
Ph.D. degree from Cornell Uni-
versity.

Dr. Tomkins' appointment is in
recognition of the ever-expanding
small fruit industry of Michigan."

NOVESTA
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pratt enter-

tained on Sunday Mr. Pratt's sis-
ters, and families of Bay City.

Marvin Pratt went to Lansing
on Monday to begin a three weeks'
course in music.

Mr. and Mrs. John Juhasz spent
the week end visiting relatives at
Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle and
son, Ronnie, visited Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Pringle's father,
Glen Wright, in Kalamazoo.

The Ladies* Aid Society of the
Novesta Church of Christ will hold
their July meeting in the church
basement on Thursday, July 6. A
noon meal will be served. Miss
Lota Little, Miss Florence Lazen-
bee and Miss Marjorie Peasley will
be hostesses.

The young people's class of the
Church of Christ gave an ice cream
social on Monday evening at the
church. A large crowd attended
the affair.

Fred Ball of Caro was a caller
on Friday at the home of his sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
George Thompson, and at the
George • Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lis and
baby of Detroit are spending a
couple of weeks* vacation at. the
Peter Skotarczyk and Ignatius Li&
homes.

Lyle Wilcox of Manton is
visiting at the home of his cousin,
Mrs. Claud Peasley.

fewa tiw

TUSCOLA
COUNTY EXTENSlOi OFFICE
The annual picnic and meeting

of the Michigan Beef Shorthorn
Breeders Association will be held
at the Mack Little and Sons farm
of Cass City on July 1. The all day
ivent will be attended by breeders

from all parts of Michigan. Beef
shorthorn breeders and interested
ivestock men are urged to attend
this event.

The menace of the horn fly on
cattle and flies in the barn is here.
Eradication of breeding places is
;he first step in control of the
pests. Methoxychlor and lindane
are the best replacements for DDT
which was found to lodge in animal
fat tissues. Methoxychlor at the
rate of 8 pounds of 50% wettable
in 100 gallons of water is recom-
mended for the horn fly. Details
and recommendation for other
controls can be secured from the
county agent's office.

County Agricultural Agent
Loren S. Armbruster visited the
test plots on fertilizer applications
and varieties of barley with
agronomists from northwestern
United States last week. The plots,
under the supervision of Dr.
Kenneth Frey of the Michigan
State College crops department,
for this year are located at E. C.
Korthals farm near Reese and
Chris Horst of Akron. A barley
tour is tentatively planned to be
held July 20.

Michigan hatchery men from
Michigan -will gather at Michigan
State College for a four-day ses-
sion the latter part of July for
the annual flock selection and
blood testing school. Hatchery
owners, managers, and employees
or interested poultrymen are urged
to attend.

The board of Directors of the
Tuscola Soil Conservation District
met for their July meeting last

For your casual occasions ... here's a flattie
that's not to be left out of the summer ward-
robe if plans call for fun afoot.

In multicolor elk for
Only $2.98

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Clothing and Shoes.

Quality is our best salesman.

Monday night. Program of work
for the fiscal year beginning Jul#
1 was studied and adopted.
Previous to the meeting, a com-
mittee from the board met with
District Conservationist B. A.
Myers of Saginaw, local Farm
Planner Dave Dawson, and Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent Armbruster
to plan the program of work.

Agen$ Armbruster and county
agents from the Saginaw Valley
area met for a special meeting at
Midland Thursday of this week.
The high light of the meeting was
a tour through parts of the vast
Dow Chemical plants, with special
emphasis on their research and ex-
perimental work related to the
farming enterprise.

The Women's Extension Council
extends sympathy for the passing
of one of its members, Miss tiura
DeWitt, of Cass City.

Assistant County Agent George
C. MacQue'en says that there is a
new contest open this year. Each

'. county may enter one boy and one
girl in the public speaking contest
at the judging school and elimina-
tions at Michigan State College.
This is a good opportunity for any-
one who is a good orator. Some
suggested topics are: "What 4-H
Club Work Has Done for Me; My
Home and My Community;"
"Making the Farm and Home
Safer;" "Agriculture and Petro-
leum;" "How 4-H Club W6rk
Contributes for a Good Citizen;"
"Home Making as a Career;" and,
"What 4-H Members Can Do to
Promote Good Government." Tus-
cola 'County participates in elimi-
nations on August 14 and 15.

The Holstein-Friesian Associa-
tion of Michigan is sponsoring a
State 4-H Club Show herd to at-
tend the International Dairy Ex-
position this fall. The animals will
be picked at the State 4-H Show.
Nevels Pearson, 4-H Club depart-
ment, Clayton Rohlfs, Fairgrove,
and Jack Detmers of Ionia will be
the committee in charge. All coun-
ty 4-H Holstein club members go-

ing to the State Show should keep
this in mind.

'Nine Tuscola County 4-H dairy
club members attended the Sagi-
naw Valley Guernsey field day
held at the Elmer Frahm and Sons
farm near Richville last Monday,

June 19. The local dairy club mem-
bers participated in judging two
classes of aged cows, a class of
yearlings and a class of heifers.
They also participated in the ex-
cellent luncheon served by the local
ladies. Those participating were
Tom and Nancy • Sinclair, Cass

City; Beverly George and Eichard
Enos, Vassar; Eichard Spannagle,,
Unionville; Sheldon Peck and Alan
Fields, Deford; Gene Taggett>
Caro; Frank McMullen, Mayville;
Bobby Stewart, Vassar. Albert
Kessler from the Cessar Farms
near Detroit was the official judge.

Cass Frozen Food Lockers
Open Every Thursday for Your Convenience

Home Cured Hickory Smoked
Ham

Whole Ctrflb.
ham d*Jl£

Average weight of a whole ham is from 12
to 15 Ibs. Just right for your summer
picnics.

Fresh Dressed Chicken

391*
Bacon Squares

Home-cured

23<Z
Beef Kettle Roast

Young and Tender
lb.49<z

Short Ribs of Beef
Young and Tender

37e

U. S. No. 1

New Potatoes
15.&• 59e

Quality Queen Flour
All purpose.

ZO for JpJL.Ot/

Dinner Time Coffee
Drip or regular.

ff65c
Royal Gem Pork and Beans

29e3 lb. 4 oz.
can for

Comb Honey
14- oz
comb

<*-| 0
OJ.V/

We Sell Ice We buy Egg's and Poultry

Chevrolet trucks give you
more powerful performance,

thriftier operation

\ou can expect great things of these new Chev-
rolet trucks. They're the most powerful trucks Chevrolet
has ever built, yet they cost surprisingly little to operate.
Two rugged, wonder-working Valve-in-Head eno'ies—the
Thriftmaster 92-h.p. and the new Loadmaster .
bring you performance that saves you time and money. New
Power-Jet carburetion provides smooth/ quick acceleration,
and the 4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission in heavy-duty
models means faster shifting and greater safety on Hie
grades. To you, this means wonderful new performance...

less time on the road ...
less time in the haul. So
do yourself a favor. Visit
our showroom today.
Chevrolet trucks have
what you' wanH

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Performance

Leaders

Payload

Leaders

k Popularity

f Leaders

Price
Leaders

B U L E N MOTORS

Chevrolet's Valve-in-Head en-
gines can do more work per
gallon than any other gasoline
engine of the same displace-
ment now in use.

Low operating and repair costs
of Chevrolet trucks are due to
finest engineering and construc-
tion. Chevrolet trucks deliver the
goods at low cost per ton per
mile.

For the lost full year, Chevrolet
trucks have outsold the next
two makes combined! That's
proof that Chevrolet is the na-
tion's most-wanted truck.

Chevrolet's rock-bottom initial
cost-outstandingly low cost of
operation and maintenance—
flnd high trade-in value, all add
up to the lowest price for you.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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IN CONGRESS, JULY4, t//<r.

This news story of the sign-
ing of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence in 1776 is written as
though the event were occurr-
ing today. Its purpose is to
giv@ this all-important docu-
ment the currency it ought to
have these days. The Declara-
tion of Independence, for all
that it was written 174 years
ago, remains predicated on the
living issue of human freedom.
Consider, as you read, that all
this well might be happening
right now.

PHILADELPHIA, JULY 4,
1776—These American colonies
today became the United States
of America as'56 members of
the Second Continental Con-
gress signed a Declaration of
Independence without a dissenting
vote.

The vote came after a long day
of bitter debate during which many
members of the Congress publicly
said they were not "ready for an
open break with England."

The congress, which had been
meeting behind closed doors for
some time, had been actively work-
ing on "the declaration since last
June 10,

Prior to that date, Richard Hen-
ry Lee, of Virginia, had introduced
a resolution urging the absolvence
of all allegiance to the British
crown.

John Dickinson, leader of the con-
servative middle colonies, opposed
the measure, urging moderation,'
conciliation, and postponement.

On last June 10, however, the
measure was back before the body
and a committee was appointed ti
draw up the preamble to the reso-
lution.

Members of that committee were
delegates Thomas Jefferson, John
Adams, Benjamin Franklin, Roger
Sherman, Robert R. Livingston.

Franklin Was III
Franklin, who at the time was in

bed with an attack of gout, was- un-
able to assist in the writing of the
declaration. Adams, Sherman, and
Livingston were also unable to as-
sist in the writing since they had
numerous other congressional af-
fairs occupying their time.

The task thus fell upon the shoul-
ders of young Thomas Jefferson of
Virginia. He submitted his draft to
Congress six days ago.

It was passed aside, however, and
was not brought back before the
Congress until the first day of this
month when the body resolved it-
self into a committee of the whole
and resumed consideration of Lee's
original proposal.

What followed was probably the
most bitter debate in the Second
Congress thus far, members re-
ported.

At one time Benjamin Franklin,,
oldest delegate is reported to have
taken the floor to warn the gentle-
men that either "they would hang
together or hang separately."

Freedom Espoused
The motion placed before the

Congress by Mr. Lee read:
"That these United Colonies are,

and of right ought to be, free and
Independent States, that they are
absolved from all allegiance to the
British crown and that all political
connection between them and the
state of Great, Britain is and ought
to be totally dissolved."

As news of the signing seeped
through this city, a state of un-
believable surprise was the first re-
action. It was quickly overcome,
however, by an undertone of de-
termination and the realization that
a full-scale war might soon, be a
reality.

Franklin was the oldest of the
signers, while Edward Ruthledge,
27, of Charleston, S. C., was the
youngest. The youngest and the
oldest congratulated each other.

Ruthledge is reported to have
said to Franklin as the two men
shook hand, ''Sir, this parchment
must outlive time itself!"

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
(Unanimously Adopted in Congress, July 4, 1776, at Philadelphia)

tXTHEN, IN THE COURSE of human events, it becomes nec-
essary for one people to dissolve the political bands which

have connected them with another, and to assume among the
powers of the earth, the separate rand equal statical to which
the Laws of Nature and of Nature's God entitles them, a decent
respect to the opinions of mankind requires that" they should
declare the causes which impel them to the separation.

We hold these truths to be self-evident: That all men are
created equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable Rights; that among these are Life, -Liberty
and the pursuit of Happiness. That, to secure these rights,
Governments are instituted among Men, deriving their just
powers from-the consent of the governed; That, whenever any
Form of Government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the
Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to institute
new Government, laying its foundations on such principles, and
organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem most
likely to effect their'Safety and Happiness. Prudence, indeed,
will dictate that Governments long established should not be
changed for light and transient causes; and, accordingly, all
experience hath shewn, that mankind11 are more disposed to
suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right themselves by
abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But when
a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably
the same Object, evinces a design to" reduce them under ab-
solute Despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off
such Government, and to provide new Guards for their future
security. Such has been the patient sufferance of these Colo-
nies,'and such is now the necessity which constrains them to
alter their former Systems of Government. The history of the
present King of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries
and usurpations, all having in direct object the establishment
of an absolute Tyranny over these states. To prove this, let
Facts be submitted to a candid world.

ZJE HAS REFUSED his assent to Laws, the most wholesome
and necessary for the public good.
He has forbidden his Governors to pass Laws of immediate

and pressing importance, unless suspended in their operation
till his Assent should be obtained; and, when so suspended, he
has utterly neglected to attend to them.

He has refused to pass other Laws for the accommodation
of large districts of people, unless those people would relin-
quish the right of Representation in the Legislature—a right
inestimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual,
uncomfortable and distant from the depository of their public
Records, for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance
with his measures.

He has dissolved Representative Houses repeatedly, for op-
posing with manly firmness his invasions on the rights of tho
people. • • '

He has refused for a long time,, after such dissolutions, to
cause others to be elected; whereby the Legislative powers, in-
capable of Annihilation, have returned to the People at large
for their exercise; the State remaining, in the meantime, ex-
posed to all the dangers of invasion from without, and convul-
sions within.

He has endeavored to prevent the population of these
States for that purpose obstructing the Laws of Naturalization
of Foreigners; refusing to pass others to encourage their migra-
tion hither, and raising the conditions of new Appropriations
of Lands.

He has obstructed the Administration of Justice, by refus-
ing his Assent to laws for establishing Judiciary Powers.

He has made Judges dependent on his Will alone, for the
tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment of their
salaries.

He has erected a multitude of N,ew Offices, and sent hither
'swarms of Officers to harass our people, and eat out their sub-
stance.

He has kept among us, in times of peace, Standing Armies
without the Consent of our Legislature.

He has affected to render the Military independent of, and
superior to, the Civil power.

He has combined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction
foreign to our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws;
giving his Assent to their Acts of pretended Legislation:

pOR QUARTERING large bodies of armed troops among us:
For protecting them, by a mock Trial, from punishment

for any Murders which they should commit on the Inhabitants
of these States:

For cutting off our Trade with, all parts of the world:
For imposing Taxes on us without our Consent:
For depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits of Trial

by jury:
For transporting us beyond Seas, to be tried for pretended.

offenses: *

For abolishing the free System of English Laws in a neigh-
boring Province, establishing therein an Arbitrary government,
and enlarging its Boundaries, so as to render it at once an ex-
ample and fit instrument for introducing the same absolute
rule into these Colonies:

For taking away our Charters, abolishing our most val-
uable Laws, and altering, fundamentally, the Forms of our
Governments:

For suspending our,own Legislatures, and declaring them-
selves invested with the power to legislate for us in all cases
whatsoever.

He has abdicated Government here, by declaring us out of
his Protection and waging War against us.

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our Coasts, burnt our
towns, and destroyed the lives of our people.

He is at this time transporting large Armies of foreign
Mercenaries to complete the works of death, desolation and
tyranny, already begun with circumstances of Cruelty and per-
fidy scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous ages, and totally
unworthy-the Head of a civilized nation.

He has constrained our fellow-Citizens, taken captive on
the high Seas, to bear Arms against their Country, to become
the executioners of their-friends and Brethren, or to fall them-
selves by their Hands.

He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, and has
endeavored to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers, the
merciless Indian Savages, whose known rule of warfare is an
undistinguished destruction of all ages, sexes, and conditions.

TN EVERY STAGE of these Oppressions We have Petitioned
for Redress in the most humble terms; Our repeated Peti-

tions have been answered only by repeated injury. A Prince,
whose character is thus marked by every act which may define
a Tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free people.

Nor have we been wanting in attentions to our Britain
brethren. We have warned them frorp time to time of at-
tempts by their legislature to extend an unwarrantable juris-
diction over us. We have reminded them of the circumstances
of our emigration and settlement here. We have appealed to
their native justice and magnanimity, and we have conjured
them by the ties of our common kindred to disavow these
usurpations, which inevitably interrupt our connections and cor-
respondence. They, too, have been deaf to the voice of justice
and of consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce in the
necessity, which denounces our Separation, and hold them, as
we hold the rest of mankind—Enemies in War, in Peace, Friends,

«TE, THEREFORE, the Representatives of the United States
of America, in General Congress Assembled, appealing to

the Supreme Judge of the world for the rectitude of our inten-
tions, do, in the Name and by authority of the good People of
these Colonies, solemnly publish and declare, That these United
Colonies are, and of Right ought to be, free and independent
States; that they are Absolved from all Allegiance to the Brit-
ish Crown, and that all political connection between them and
the State of Great Britain is, and ought to be, totally dissolved;
and that as Free and Independent States, they have full Power
to levy War, conclude Peace, contract Alliances, establish Com-
merce, and do all other Acts and Things which Independent
States may of right do. And for the support of this Declara-
tion, with a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Provi-
dence, we mutually pledge to each other our Lives, our For-
tunes, and our sacred Honor.

John Hancock
Button Gwinnett
Lyman Hall
Geo. Walton
Wm. Hooper
Joseph Hewes.
John Penn
Edward Kutledge
Thos, Heywaid, Junr.
Thomas Lynch, Junr*
Arthur Middleton
Samuel Chase
Wm, Paca
Thos. Stone
Charles Carroll of Carrollton
James Wilson
Geo. Ross
Caesar Rodney
Geo. Reed
Tho. M. Kean
Wm. Floyd
Phil Livingston
Ffans. Lewis
Lewis Klorris
Eichd. Stockton
Jno. Witherspoon
Fras. Hopkinson
John Hart

Abra Clark
George W$the
Richard Henry Lee
Th. Jefferson
Benja. Harrison
Thos. Nelson, Jr.
Francis Lightfoot Lee
Carter Braxton
Robt. Moms
Benjamin Rush
Benja. Franklin
John Morton
Geo, Glymer
Jas. Smith
Geo. Taylor !
Josiah Bartlett
Wm. Hippie
Saml. Adams
John Adams
Robt. Treat Payne
Eldridge Gerry
Step. Hopkins
William Ellery
Roger Sherman
Samuel Huntington
Wm. Williams
Oliver Woolcott
Matthew Thornton

The right of all men to "life,
liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness" is being endangered by
the d ead w ood thinking of
many who consider the Dec-
laration to be little more than
an idealistic cliche. Yet, since
the 'turn of this century, the
world has fought two wars be-
cause its people wanted to be
free of despots and authoritar-
ian governments. Tragically,
the issue still is not resolved.
Some day it may be. But, as
the following editorial remarks
try to point out, that day will
not come until. we all affirm
and reaffirm our faith in the
principles that motivated the
creators of the United States
Declaration of Independence in
7776.

MOST PEOPLE today consider
the Declaration of Indepen-

dence a historical move by which
this country set forth its vow for
independence, but lack the imagi-
nation to understand that in the
year 1776 it was a startling declara-
tion. In fact, with the possible ex-
ception of the Bible, and the Mag-
na Charta in 1215, it is one of the
most astonishing documents ever
published by man.

Look at it from the viewpoint
that up until that time in recorded
history no group of men had gath-
ered upon the face of the earth and
declared they would rule them-
selves, that they were capable of
ruling themselves.

Before that the ruling of a nation
was concentrated in the hands of a
few men. The masses were not
capable of ruling—that had been
the philosophy of governments
since the beginning of time.

Then, suddenly, a group of men
met in Philadelphia, in a raw and
untried country, and issued a docu-
ment that bluntly avowed: people
have the right to overthrow the gov-
ernment under which they live; they
have a right to alter or abolish any
government that does not operate
for their good and happiness That
is a startling declaration.

Thus an experiment began that
succeeded and grew. Succeeded so
well, in fact, that it came to be re-
garded as commonplace. And today
the Declaration of Independence is
thought of by school children as a
musty document which many of
them are forced to memorize and
find boring to read. United States
citizens have accepted without res-
ervation the idea that all peoples
have a right to overthrow, abolish
and alter any government under
which they live.

* * *

THE TIMES iii which the men
lived who wrote and signed the

Declaration were troubled times,
much as they are today. ' Men
throughout the world were demand-
ing freedom of action and thpught,

An Englishman, Dr. Richard
Price, at the conclusion of the Rev-
olutionary War, wrote: "Perhaps
I do not go too far when I say that,
next to the introduction of Christian-
ity among mankind, the American
revolution may prove the most im-
portant step in the progressive
course of human improvement."

Dr. Price was correct. It was the
step that started the human race
on a new trend of thought—freedom
for all,

* « *

AND the time may be coming
when the peoples of all the world,

not Just a nation, will issue their
declaration of independence and
no nation will enslave another or
force its conception of government
on its neighbor. That, too, will be a
startling document.

John, Adams, who helped com-
pose the Declaration said: "The
Revolution was affected before the
war commenced. The Revolution
was in the hearts and minds of the
people."

American Sailors
Vocal in Protest
Against New Garb

NORFOLK, VA.—The sailors of
Uncle Sam's navy have told the
big brass to "belay that new uni-
form."

The gobs were anything but uni-
fied on the question of the new
regulation, garb for enlisted per-
sonnel. It provided more scuttle-
butt (navy for "gossip") than any-
thing that has happened since the
grounding of the "Big Mo."

Many "of the sailors voiced salty
disagreement with an order for
roomier garb, complete with zip-
per to replace the customary 13-
button trousers. Pockets, too,
would be provided in the new uni-
forms.

D. R. Feria, steward, third class,
from the Philippines, mourned the
passing of the pants with 13 buttons
representing the 13 colonies.

"Every part of our uniform,
stands for something," Feria said.
"It they change it, they" will take
away some meaning that has been
with the navy for 200 years."

An Atlantic fleet headquarters
spokesman said privately that in a
recent poll aboard the cruiser Co-
lumbus not a single man favored
the new blues.

"The new jumper looks like a
sack," said Apprentice Seaman
Jack R, Cunningham, 19, of Ash-
tabula, Ohio, who serves aboard
the minesweeper Peregrine. "I,
don't like the pockets in the pants.
It looks too much like a civilian
outfit. I enlisted to be a sailor and
I want to look like one."

Seaman, first class, Bobby J.
Davis, 19,, of Athens, Ala., predict-
ed that a sailor wouldn't have a
girl in any port. __ .

"If they're going to give us civil-
ian clothes, they ought to take
,away our ID (identification) and
liberty cards, too," Davis said.
"We don't need them."

Davis is the ship's barber
aboard the John Weeks. He brofcjs
his arm and picked up opinion on
the new uniform. In the hospital
ward room.

"None of them like it," he said.

Duke, Finding It Cosily
To Live, Must Sell Land

LONDON, ENGLAND. — A
large piece of Arundel, Sussex,
must go under the auctioneer's
hammer because the landlord,
the duke of Norfolk was finding
the tax burden "too heavy."

Included in the property to
be sold were eight Georgian
houses, borough secretary's of-
fice, the Westminister bank,
county council baby clinic and
public library and the fire sta-
tion.

There were also the offices of
the Southdown bus company, a
petrol filling station, a jeweler's,
a stationer's, a sweet shop, a
wireless shop, a corn store, a
printing shop, a butcher's, a
baker's, and a house the council
h a s requisitioned for flats.
Among .a number of tearooms
up for sale will be Ye Olde
Dairy and Honeybuns Guest
house.

This , is the fourth sale of
Arundel property since 1947 by
the duke, whose castle overlooks
the ancient Highstreet in which
19 of the properties stand.

At the first sale he told his
tennants that he was obligated
to sell "on account of the heavy
burden of present taxation."

A member of the firm of New-
land, Tompkins & Naylor, who
were handling the sale, said:

"The duke has felt it neces-
sary to make further sales owing
to the pressure of taxation. He
just can't afford to live."

Longtime King of Hoboes
Stripped of His Laurels

SAN FRANCISCO,—Jeff Davis,
King of the Hoboes, has been
stripped of his "credentials,"

"My feet's just tied with all that
stuff gone," Jeff complained.

He listed these losses: Some 350
honorary cards, including thumb-
smudged testimony of his long
reign over America's knights of
the road; assorted photographs and
a railroad spike, which he de-
scribed as golden.

Jeff said they were in a light
leather briefcase which disappeared
When he was dining. He said that
whoever filched the briefcase could
keep the "golden spike," if he
would return the credentials.

"When I go 'round the country,"
said the 67-year-old hobo, "they
won't even know it's old Jeff 'less
I have them papers." ;

Workmen Find Pocket Watch
Lost More Than 50 Years

JOHNSTON, PA.—You can't keep
a good watch down, especially the
large, gold and engraved time-
keepers that were treasured by the
'fashionable back before the turn
of the century.

George Varner of Johnstown was
given a gold pocket watch in 1892,
a birthday gift from his father and
engraved with his name. A few
years later, the watch was lost.

Varner, later moved to Los An-
geles and died in 1937, but before
he died he relayed bis confidence
In the watch to his two sons, Clai?-
ence and Frank.

"It will turn up some time," he
told them. And turn up it did. Work-
men found it while clearing land at
Grandview cemetery in the Johns-
town district.
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Stored Carrots
After 30 weeks of storage, nine

varieties of carrots contained more
carotene, the basic material of vita-
min A, than they contained before
the storage period started, a recent
government study showed.

Cured Meats
Heavy knitted cotton "stockin-

ettes," or cotton muslin "jackets"
are used to cover cured meats to
protect them in storage and ship-
ment.

Field Mouse
The vole, or field mouse, does

great damage to grainfields. In
years of mouse "plagues," as
many as 12,000 field mice may live
on a single acre, causing tremen-
dous crop losses.

Deepest Lakes
The world's deepest lakes are

Baikal in southern Siberia, with a
sounding of 4,982 feet; and Tan-
ganyika in Africa, plumbed to
4,708 feet.

STRAND

CARO, MICHIGAN\
Continuous Sundays from 3:00 p. m

Doors open 2:30 p.m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
0
/.

JUNE 30, JULY 1

Imagine her embar-
rassment...when Uie
stork suddenly shows
up among the wed-
ding guests!

Mert HUTTON - Jams CARTER • Billie BURKE
—ADDED DELIGHTS—

Comedy - Travel Reel - Color Cartoon

SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT SHOW

ONLY!

SUN. - MON. - TUES. - WED. - THURS.
July 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

made into a picture that speofcs

the language of
your heart!

by TECHNICOLOR

\

f Continuous Sunday and Tuesday from 3:00 p. m.
—Deluxe Featurettes—

Latest News - Color Cartoon - 2 Reel Color Special

YOU READ ABOUT IT IN LIFE
Women without men..* ti

COMING NEXT WEEK!

TEMPLE » CARO
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY JUNE 30, JULY 1-2

"Always Two Good Features"

Also Color Cartoon

INTERPRETING THE NEWS

are

By Gene Alleman.
"Before you buy eye glasses,

shop around; get_ comparative
prices."

Such is the recommendation of
the Better Business Bureau of De-
troit.

Behind the advice is an interest-
ing story of how ethical practi-
tioners in the field of medicine

trying to clean up price
by unethical oculists,

opthalmalogists a*nd optometrists.
•*S w N*

Among some practitioners it has
been customary to accept a hidden
profit in the consumer price of eye
glasses. In other words, the dif-
ference between the wholesale cost
and retail cost was pocketed by the
doctor as part of his professional
revenue.

The Wayne County Medical As-
sociation denounces this practice
as "just as unethical aSj the
splitting of fees" since the con-
sumer was not aware of the kick-
back payment from the optical
house to the eye doctor.

* * *
The Better Business Bureau's ad-

vice is this: —•"-'
"In an apparent effort to retain

merchandising profits previously
realized through 'kickbacks', some
doctors--have recently changed their
methods of operation. They now
have the patient pay for his
glasses at the doctor's office—in-
stead of the' optical supply house
as was heretofore the custom.

"This switch facilitates the con-
tinuance of price padding and if
you find that your doctor has made
such a change, by all means
shop' for your glasses just as you
would for any other merchandise
which sells at widely varying
prices!

"Don't accept a 'lump sum' quo-
tation, but ask for a breakdown
giving you the separate cost of
your examination, any fitting or
service fee, and the price of the
glasses themselves. Having p&id
for your examination, the pre-
scription is yours knd you are free
to take it where you choose and
where you find you can buy the
glasses you want to the best ad-
vantage."

* # *
Eye doctors who accept hidden

rebates or kickbacks from optical
houses are called "parasites" by
the American Medical Association.

The AMA through state medical
societies is waging a vigorous fight
against socialized medicine where-

j by the cost of medical service would
be paid ostensibly by the govern-
ment—but actually by the . con-
sumer in the form of' withholding
taxes. The so-called "high cost" of
eye glasses, due to the secret kick-
back, thus has become a matter of
national concern to practicing
physicians and surgeons.

* * *
The Michigan State Medical

Society has organized a "good
citizenship campaign" among its
members. This program is aimed
at "getting out the vote" at the

11950 November election—and'
'specifically getting out votes to
defeat any candidate,, regardless'
of party, who favors socialized
medicine.

To bring the message of volun-
tary medicine to the American peo-
ple, the AMA recently engaged

^Clem Whitaker tq, serve as its di-
j rector for a nation-wide program,
t Whitaker appeared before news-
j paper editors in Chicago last No-
jvember at a conference sponsored
'by the National Editorial Associa-
, tion.

* * *
"The American press, in its

vigilant crusade to prevent
Government seizure of unwar-
ranted power over the people, has
been the Nation's strongest de-
fense against State Socialism,"
Whitaker declared,

"The citizens of our country will
be a captive people, held captive by
their own Government, within an-
other five years, if the trend to-
ward concentration of power in
Washington is not halted. The
American press., standing alone,
cannot long prevent that disaster.

* * *
"The American people must be

aroused to come to their own de-
fense; they must be told the blunt
truth—that a Welfare State is a
slave state—and that the cancerous
growth of Government-dependency
is the most dangerous sickness in
our world today.

"American doctors have become
the second greatest force in the
Nation, second only to the Ameri-
can press, in alerting the people to
the danger of a Socialized State.

"The doctors are mobilizing all
over this country not only to pro-
tect their profession and the public
health from the scourge of
socialized medicine, but to fight for
the right of every American to
practice his own trade or profes-

;sion as a free man in a free coun-
try."

20 Tuscola 4-H'ers
To Attend Club
Week at M.S.C.

Two Outstanding Mem-
bers Are Joan Green
and Feral Cramer

According to the assistant coun-
;y agricultural agent, George Mc-
Queen, Tuscola County was rep-
resented by 10 boys and 10 girls
at the 32nd i annual 4-H Club week
at Michigan State College June 27
;o 30. This club week is held for
the southern counties of the lower
peninsula. The delegates were
selected on the basis of having
done outstanding" club work in
;heir particular projects,

Two outstanding members of the
delegation are Joan Green, county
dress revue winner for 1950, from
Kingston, and Perol Cramer,
achievement booth winner for 1949,
from Akron. Other members and
;heir respective projects are as
:ollows; Joan Green, Kingston,
Phyllis Gordon, Caro, and Maiza
?rent, Akron, clothing; Joan Davis,
Vassar, knitting; Harlan Bedore,
Jnionville, and Gary Parsell, 'Caro,
handicraft; Frank McMullen, May-
ville, electricity; Ferol Cramer,
Akron, food preparation; Joe
ilzakovich, Caro, Donald Mossner,
Frankenmuth, and Gary Muntz,
3ilverwood, field crops; Richard
Snos, Vassar, and Carl Bauer,
Reese, dairy; Paul Findlay, Reese,
and Tim Sheridan, Fairgrove, beef,
sheep, swine; Norleen Ackerman,
Unionville, flower garden; Norine
Cramer, Akron, vegetable garden;
Trellis Freeman, Kingston, can-
ning; Lanore Peck, Deford, conser-
vation. -v

The adult leaders who ac-
companied the group to East
Lansing for the four-day session
are Albert Bauer, Reese, leader of
the Van Petten Club, and Mrs.
Dayton Davis from Vassar, leader
of the North Vassar Club, along
with Miss Jean Gillies, county
home demonstration agent, and
George MacQueen, assistant coun-
ty agricultural agent.

Achievement booths and girls'
style revue entries for the State
4-H Club Show in late August will
be selected. Scholarship and other
winners will also be announced.

Honorary members will be initiated
in the state 4-H Service Club,

Demonstrations in food prepara-
tion,' clothing, food freezing,
archery, chemistry, safety with
firearms, and athletics will be pre-
sented throughout the week for the
youth. There will be tours of the
college buildings, farms, and
greenhouses and the stay will end
with a visit to the state "capitol
building in Lansing to meet state
officers.

Similar programs will be held
for 450 northern Michigan 4-H
club members at Gaylord July 24
to 28 and an equal number in the
upper peninsula at Chatham, July
31 to August 3.

Sunday callers in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Peters.

Karen and Jimmy Kritzman,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Kritzman, underwent tonsilec-
tomies on Monday in Pleasant
Home Hospital, Cass City. They
are both getting along fine.

SHABBONA
(Crowded out last week.)

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chippi were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson and
daughters, Connie and Kay, of
Pontiac, Larry Ferguson of Fort
Lewis, Washington, Doyle Fergu-
son, Mrs. Bessie McQueen and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Agar and
daughter of Detroit were Friday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kennedy. Marilyn Agar is
spending her vacation here in the
Kennedy home.

The'Teenagers Club enjoyed a
wiener roast and hay ride Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Auslander and Alex Lindsay as
sponsors.

Misses Connie and Kay Ferguson,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ferguson of Pontiac, are spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Ciff
Ferguson. <

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones and
Mrs. Norman Kritzman and
children, Karen and Jimmy, were

HARRY L. LITTLE
District Representative for

Yunkers Memorials,
Inc.

Largest Monument Company
in the middle west.

Monuments and markers in a
price range to meet your needs.

Would appreciate your patron-
age when the need arises. Phone
224.

Light-Fingered Guest Slips
Wedding Ring from Bride

SEOUL, KOREA. — Seoul
police had a job on their hands
here when a person slipped the
wedding ring from the bride's
finger as she greeted guests
after the wedding ceremony.

Miss Lee Yung-suk,' 20, and
Ho Pyung-chil, 24, were mar-
ried in the YMCA auditorium
before a large crowd of relar
tives and friends. The couple
turned to accept congratulations
from the throng. The audi-
torium was thrown in an uproar
when the* bride announced her
ring was gone. It had been
slipped from her hand by some
light-fingered guest.

The bride was distraught. Loss
of Hie ring, she insisted, was an
omen of tragedy to come. The
couple retired to their home u
await the terror.

«•

Memorials
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99FI4

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 458

CAKO, MICHIGAN

Read the Want Ads

New Combines
When you think of your harvest |

you think of Massey-Harris Combines j

in 6 and 7 ft. P. T. 0. and 10 and 12 ft. |

self-propelled, the best in any crop. |

Come in and see them. *

WESTOVER MOTOR
AND EQUIPMENT

SALES AND SERVICE
Phone 444 Marlette

Drive a
on any other car at any price!

Compare head room and leg room*
De Sofo gives you more.

Compare visibility.
You see more in De$ofo.;

Compare driving ease,
De Sofo lets you drive without shifting*

Compare safety.
No car in America has bigger brakes,

DeSoto-Plymouth Dealers Present "IT PAYS TO BE IGNORANT"
Starring Tom Howard. Every Wednesday night over all CBS Stations

...SO EASY
TO BUY

TOO!

8 Step in and get all the
facts. We will giye you
a generous allowance on
your present car. Easy
monthly payments. You
.will be surprised at how
easily this beautiful new
De Soto can be yours.

ONLY DE SOTO GIVES YOU VALUES LIKE THIS!
Smart Hew Styling

High-Compression
PowerMaster Engine

Big 12-inch Brakes

Waterproof Ignition

Tip-Toe Hydraulic Shift
Lets You Drive Without
Shifting (Standard on
Custom Models. Optional
at exfro eotf on Da luxe
Models.)

Stuff-resistant
Cylinder Walk

Bigger Glass Area

Easy, Shock-free Steering

Full-Cradled Ride

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
6513 MAIN ST., CASS CITY, MICH.
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RESCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Ashmore

and daughters, Bonnie Lou and
Linda Sue, of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schuette of
Rescue were visitors Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashmpre, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E, Quinn
and children of Kinde, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hinton of Brookfield
and_Mr. and Mrs. Norris E.. Mel-
lendorf and daughter, Arlene, of
Rescue were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Quinn, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Whipple and
son of Stanwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Maharg of Cass City,
Norman Carpenter and Miss Helen
Quinn of Detroit were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Maharg.

Mrs. James Welborn went to
Howell Sunday to see her husband,
James Welborn, a patient there.

Rev. Clarence Sanborn of Gage-
town was- making calls in this
vicinity Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
entertained 18 boys Wednesday
evening at a party in honor of the

birthday of their son, Larry.
Stanley B. Mellendorf left Fri-

day for Ann Arbor and will under-
go a nerve operation at the Uni-
versity Hospital there soon.

Rev. Herbert Cheney is the new
pastor of the Grant Methodist
Church,

Mrs. Florence Burton of Port
Perry, Ont., and Mrs. Charles
Macky of Oshawa, Ont., visited a
few days with their cousins, Mr.

-and Mrs. Alfred M-aharg, and all
attended the Cliff reunion Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Tillie Cliff
Zellars.

Mrs. Richard Cliff and Mrs.
Floyd Dodge and daughters of
•Cass City were Thursday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erwin and
son of Roseville visited at the
home of Mrs. Erwin's brother,
Raymond D. Webster, over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Benson and
children of Detroit spent the week
end at their farm here at Rescue
and visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Webber.

Martin Stapleton of Gagetown
is spending a few days at the
Thomas Quinn, Sr., home.

Leland Delong of Cass City gave

a demonstration at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Ashmore, Sr.,
Monday evening.

A reception and shower will be
leld Saturday evening at the

Williamson Schoolhouse for the
lewlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
McFarland.

ELMWOOD
George Evans of Ellington was

a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Evans.

Dorr Perry called on Charles
fieeley on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Southworth -and Mrs.
Holland Wilson called on Charles
Seeley on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barriger
and Mr. and Mrs. George Seeley
pent one day last week at

Houghton Lake and West Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy. Evans and

family spent a few days at , their
^abin near Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Livingston
and Arthur Livingston visited on
Monday at the Robert Joiner home
n Bay City.

The United States produces the
greatest amount of iron and steel
in the world.

\

Every Day Low Prices

MEAT
FANCY CLUB
STEAKS, Ib

SKINLESS
FRANKFURTERS, Ib. ..

LARGE BOLOGNA
BY 'THE PIECE, Ib

SMOKED
PICNICS, Ib

LEAN SLICED
BACON, Ib

FAIRMONT CREAMED
COTTAGE CHEESE, Ib.

FRESH BAKED GOODS
MULLER'S HOT DOG & HAMBURGER
ROLLS, ENJOY THESE
OVEN-FRESH, pkg
BROWN'N SERVE
ROLLS, pkg :
MULLER'S OVEN-GLOW 2 large
BREAD loaves

Baked from choicest grains.

Breast-O'-CMcken Tuna Flakes, can 33c

CAMPBELL'S
PORK & BEANS ^ cans
PILLSBURY'S SNO-SHEEN
CAKE FOUR, 44-oz. pkg
IGA FAMILY
FLOUR, 25-Ib. bag
DANDY DILL
PICKLES, qt. jar
SALAD DRESSING, WHIPPED
IGA EXTRA, qt. jar
IGA CANNED WHOLE
CHICKEN, 314 Ib. can
TATO-STICKS, IGA
SHOESTRING POTATOES, can
ARMOUR
TRE'ET, 12-oz. tin

39e
$1.89

"The soap that agrees with
your skin"

Get extra cake for Ic with every
3 cake purchase

all 4 cakes

size
Bath size 31c

Sunshine Hi Ho Crackers 29c
I. G. A. Royal Guest Beverages

No bottle deposit! 2 24-oz. bot. 27c

'Our Biggest Seller! Sunny Morn
Coffee, fresh roasted 67c

Lynn Valley Tomatoes, 2'/2 size can .. 19c

Del-Monte Catsup, 14-oz. btl. , 21c

IGA Family Flour, 5 Ib. bag 45c

Mott's Assorted Jelly, 10-oz, jar 15c

IGA Halves or Sliced Peaches,
2'/2 size can 23c

Puss & Boots Cat Food, 2 8-oz. cans .... 19c

Peter Pan Peanut Butter, 12-oz. jar .... 35c

Gerber's Baby Food :. 4 cans 33c

IGA All Vegetable Shortening
Sno-Kreem, 3-lb. tin 75c

Muchmore Cream Style Corn
3 303-cans _ 27c

IGA Fancy Peas 2 303-cans 35c
Old Butch Cleanser .__ 2 cans 23c

Lux Flakes, Ig. pkg _. 25c
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 reg. bars „ 22c

Bath size bar, lOc
Spry, 3-lb. tin 85c

1-lb. tin, 31c
Lux Soap 3 reg. bars 22c

Bath size bar, lOc

IGA Orange Juice, 46-oz. can 37c

IGA Homogenized Peanut Butter,
12-oz. jar 31c

Mazola Salad and Cooking Oil,
16-oz. bottle 37c

Relieve the pressure with tea!

National Iced Tea Week
Feature

ROYAL GUEST TEA <
1/4,-lb. pkg 4

Pkg. of 16 tea bags 17c

26-LB. AVERAGE
WATERMELON ...

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
POTATOES, 15-lb. peck

FANCY O for
CUCUMBERS

YELLOW RIPE
BANANAS, Ib

CRISP, FIRM HEAD
LETTUCE, 48 size :

97<2
65c

16c
heads

G. B. Dupuis

Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Fritz of
Pigeon and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Leipprar.dt .of Detroit called on
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Purdy Sun-
day.

Mrs. Charlotte Hickey visited
her daughter, Mrs. Jake Holgs-
worth, and family Sunday. Mrs.
Hickey is caring for Mrs. J. L.
Purdy.

Malcolm Gillis of Palms visited
Ms sister, Mrs. Mary Law, last
week.

The fire department made a run
to the farm of Peter Leiterman
Friday ^where an old barn burned,
and on Saturday morning at 2
a. m. they were called to the farm
tiome of Walter Strucinski' to put
out a roof fire caused by lightning.
A large hole was burned in the
roof of the barn.

Miss Margaret Wald of Saginaw,
Miss Mary Wald and Mrs. C. P.
Hunter spent Saturday and Sunday
in Muskegon with Mr. and Mrs.
Delos J. Wood and family and are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J.
Weiler at their cottage at AuGres
ihis week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams of
Genesee have purchased the farm
and property on Gage St. and have
moved there. This property was
owned by Lucian Hall, who with
lis family, moved to Frederick,
Mich.

Rev. Harry J, Hart of Bay City
las been appointed as assistant
pastor of St. Agatha's church.

Mrs. Sherwood, Sr., Mrs. M. P.
freeman, Mrs, George Purdy and
Mrs. C. P. Hunter were guests
Thursday of Mrs. F. D. Hemerick
at her Rose Island cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay spent
the week end in Detroit with their
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Mackay, Mr. and Mrs'.
Russell MacKay and Mr. and Mrs.
James Mackay.

Mrs. Daniel Mullin and daugh-
ter, Veronica, Mrs. Leo Bartholomy
and Mrs. Leo J. Kehoe and daugh-
ter, Jean, attended the funeral of
an uncle, John Mullin, in Detroit
Wednesday, June 21, at St. Anna
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston
spent Sunday and Monday in De-
troit visiting friends and relatives.

Born to Mr. 'and Mrs, Douglas
Comment Sunday, June 25, at Gass
City Hospital an 8% pound baby
boy.

GAGETOWN

Selling Wheat
Approximately 75 per cent ol all

wheat raised is sold directly, the
balance being kept on the farm for
feed and seed.

AND GRANITE

WORKS

Memoria s
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative
Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

until you read this!
• Here's something new la. roofs—a
differently designed shingle that's not
only windprwf but gives complete
double coverage right over your entire
tool area. Before you spend a. cent, in*
vestigate these new Dubl-Coverage
Tite-Ons—they give full value for your
roofing dollar. See us today, We'll be
glad to show samples and quote prices.

RUBEROID

Members and friends of Ubly,
Agyle, Cumber and Holbrook
Methodist Churches will worship
together next Sunday, July 2, at
10 a. m. at the Ubly Methodist
Church.

The Youth Fellowship of the
Ubly, Argyle, Cumber and Hol-
brook Methodist Churches, under
the leadership of Rev. Sergei
Moisejenko, met at the home . of
Robert Deo last Friday night. Then
the group of about SO enjoyed a
hay ride. Robert Deo drove the
tractor. Before they returned home
they also had a wiener roast. They
will meet July 7 at the Ubly
Church for their next meeting.

The Holbrook W. S, C. S. will
meet at the Ubly church July 20.
Potluck dinner will be served at
noon. A welcome is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Loren Trathen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Feather-
ston, son, Bobbie, and niece,
Carroll, of Pontiac spent from
Saturday until Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sim-
kins.

Diet Kitchens
Hospital diet kitchens are using

stainless steel conveyor belts and
lifts to carry hot foods to the prop-
er location on each floor.

Babies Protection
Officials of the United States pub-

lic health service say federal stud-
ies have produced satisfactory evi-
dence that annual vaccination of
dogs is an effective means of con-
trolling rabies in animals and hu-
man beings.

Owners who are unable to keep
their pets in strict confinement
during rabies outbreaks and for a
period of six months afterward are
advised to protect them by vacci-
nation.

The health service recommends
that vaccination be used in con-
junction with licensing, quarran-
tine, and elimination of stray and
ownerless pets in all localities
troubled with rabies.

Folklore
Coffee has made its way into folk

behavior. In the Antilles, brides
carry coffee blossoms instead ol
orange blossoms. At one time a
Turkish wife, could divorce her hus«
band if he did not keep her ade-
quately supplied with "the lovable
liquor."

Dangerous to Dogs
The Journal of the American Vet-

erinary Medical association has
cautioned against giving dogs ex-
cesive doses of vitamin A, Experi-
ments with puppies showed that
doses greatly in excess of the
mount they normally require pro-
duced loss of weight, poor appe-
tite, and other undesirable changes.
The warning was sounded for own-
ers who mistakenly assume that
extra large amounts of vitamin A
will aid their dogs' health.

The known volume of oil un-
derground today is more than a
trillion gallons.

You can walk in style and Comfort in

FO* MEN AN& WOMEN
wrth velvety-soft, air-cushioned in-
nersoles and buoyant support to the
arches . . . For substantial savings and
Expert Factory Fitting Service, consult
'YOUR LOCAL SHOE COUNSELOR,

Member of the National Associ-
ation of Scientific Shoe Fitters.

N. H. DECKER
R. R. 2, Cass City

Phone 98F23

7/Ti'QN SHINGliS
Marlette Roofing and

Sheet Metal Co.
MAX S. PATRICK, Prop.

Phone, Marlette 139

A & P's HOLIDAY VALUES
Are First for the Fourth!!

Customers'
Corner

Did you ever notice
that the wrapper on each
quarter pound of A&P
butter is marked off, for
your convenience, in. tea-
spoons, tablespoons and
cups?

That's just one of the
little extras that make
A&P butter the best buy.

We buy top quality but-
ter.

We package it for your
convenience.

If our butter, or any
other dairy product, ever
fails to measure up to
your most exacting stand-
ards, please write',

Customer Relations Departmenf,
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.

Calif. Long White
Potatoes, 10 Ibs. ...

Leed's ' Corned Beef
Hash, 16-oz. can
Dandy Brand Whole Sweet
Pickles, qt. jar
Thank You Brand
Kieffer Pears, 29-oz. can ....
Sultana Fruit Cocktail
29-oz. can
School Day Lima
Beans, TWO 16-oz. cans...,
Dexo Pure Vegetable .
Shortening, 3-lb. can
Sure Good Margarine
Two 1-lb. ctns.
Our Own Tea Bags
Pkg. of 48

23e

23e
29<z

45 e

Sultana Small Stuffed
OLIVES, 41/2-oz. jar..

Ib. 16c

Fresh Corn
6 ears 39c

Seedless Grapes, Ib. 35e

Jane Parker Fresh
Frankfurter or

Hamburger
Rolls

Pkg. of 8

17c
Wisconsin Sharp

Cheddar
Cheese

Lb.

59c
Sweet Juicy

Watermelon
Qtr. 25c Half 50c

Whole melon

Fresh Crisp

Each

rrc

CORONADO 3-Way

Portable Radios

3995 1-25 per week,
.payable monthly

Full-size, long-range, battery
«r electric. 7 tuned circuits for
maximum distance.

AMERICA'S
G R E A T E S T
TIRE BUY!

• Ideal Size for Small Kitchen!
• Beautiful Chrome-Trimmed Design

• Well-Insulated Full-Sized Oven '

1.25 per week, payabla monthly

• Great New Jubilee Model!
Wonderful new Rangette fhaf
requires only 20x24-inches of
floor space! Two' giant-sized
and two regular-size burners
and drawer-type broiled

SPECIAL "JUBILEE" TIRE
A good, safe, factory fresh tire
with a written lifetime guarantee
against defect) In material or
workmanship. Made with rayon
cord for safety.

cwtt
A* Friendly Stor»

Fender Flaps

I9.8
Attractively designed,
3-fewaJed. Fasten*
with wedge grip clamp-

Hood Ornament Wheel Covers

269 39«
Modernistic swan wild
wings in upright posi-
tion. Easily installed.

Shirred plastic. Sewed
with nylon thread.
Ati't colors. Universal.
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Brides Choose June for Ceremonies
JOHNSTON-PITCHER.

Mrs. J. C. Pitcher.

Residing in Sebewaing after their
return from a wedding trip to
Niagara Palls, along the St.
Lawrence River and back by way of
the upper peninsula are Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pitcher, who -were,
recently married in St. Agatha
Church, Gagetown.

Mrs. Pitcher is the former Miss
Madelyn Johnston, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Johnston of Gage-
town, and her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pitcher of
Sebewaing.

They exchanged their marriage
vows 'in rites performed by the
Rev, John Boguslowski before an

The bride's sister, Mrs. Elger
Generous, attended her as matror
of honor. She was dressed in a
maize gown styled with lace bodice
high neckline, short sleeves, anc
sheer chiffon full skirt. She wore
matching mitts and a yellow horse-
hair picture hat.
! Miss Shirley Damm of Casg City
was bridesmaid, and her gown was
orchid in color and styled identical
to that of the matron of honor
Each carried a bouquet of lilies.

The bridegroom was attended by
Elger Generous and William John-
ston of Gagetown, all wearing full
dress suits. Ushers were Harolc
Johnston of Gagetown, and Elgeraltar decorated with roses, and

peonies. 1 Stoeckler of Sebewaing.
The bride was given in marriage | Mrs. Johnston wore for her

by her father during the double 'daughter's wedding a grey dress
ring ceremony. She was attired in jwith navy and white accessories,
a white gown, styled with a satin and Mrs. Pitcher was dressed in a
bodice, sheer chiffon yoke edged in
satin applique at
wrist point sleeves

the neckline,
rose-colored dress and rose and
white accessories. Both mothers

and a chiffon ; had corsages of pink rosebuds.
" skirt, trimmed in front in satin ap- After the ceremony a wedding
plique flower designs. The skirt dinner was served to 45 guests at
fell into a train. Her fingertip veil the Arbeiter Hall dining room at
was held with a satin tiara edged Sebewaing and in the evening a
with seed pearls and net. She also ] reception was held at the same hall
wore a string of pearls, a gift of'Mor 400 guests, with Jerry Innes
the groom, and her bouquet was [and his orchestra. Guests were
made of white carnations and red present from Unionville, Bad Axe,
roses, centered by the orchid which Caro, Cass City, Gagetown, <• De-
she wore for going away. troit, and Auburn, Ind.

BUTLER-TAIT.
The Dayton Center church was

the scene of the Saturday after-
noon wedding of Miss Arlene
Butler and Mr. Herbert Tait, with
Rev. Bernard Didier officiating in
the presence of the immediate
families. The bride is the daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler, and
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Tilden Tait and the late Mr. Tait.

Altar decorations were of roses
and peonies. The hymn, "O Perfect
Love," was played by Mrs. Clifton
Riley of Mayville.

The bride wore a navy Ijlue suit
with white accessories and a cor-
sage of white carnations. The
bride's attendant, Miss Ruth
Mueller of Saline, wore a gray suit
with pink accessories and a cor-
sage of pink carnations.

Eugene Tait, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride is a graduate of
Chadsey High School, Detroit, and
Michigan State Normal College,
Ypsilanti, and has been teaching in
the Kingston School the past two
years.'The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Caro High School, class of
1939, and is engaged in farming
in Wells Township.

The wedding ceremony was per-
formed on the fiftieth birthday
the bride's father, June 17.

of

NEWTON - ZAWILINSKI
In a wedding ceremony per-

formed in the parsonage of the
Church of the Nazarene Saturday
evening at seven o'clock, Virginia
Mae Newton of Cass City became
the bride of Martin Zawilinski of
Cass City. Rev. Fred Belleville of-
ficiated and the rites were
witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

of Caro and Miss Pat Chase of
Cass City.

The .bride was attired in a
powder blue suit with white ac-
cessories and wore a corsage of
American beauty roses with white
carnations.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Calvin Williams of Roseville, in a
navy blue suit with white acces-
sories, with a corsage of yellow
roses and white carnations.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. James
Urchick of Caro in a grey suit
with silver accessories and a cor-
sage of pink roses with white
carnations.

The groom and the best man,
Mr. James Urchick of Caro and
Mr. Calvin Williams wore blue
suits.

Mr.
DEAN - SNIDER

and Mrs. Milton Hoffman
were guests of their daughter and
amily, Dr. and Mrs. B. K. Pearce
.nd children, of Coldwater from
Friday to Tuesday. On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and Dr. and
Mrs. Pearce and son, Mark, at-
tended the wedding of Miss Phyllis
Dean of Coldwater and Mervin
Snider of Elkton.

The rites were held at 4 p. m. in
he Coldwater Methodist Church
nd were immediately followed by

a reception in the social rooms of
•he church.

The bride has taught in Detroit
chools and will teach in the Elk-

ton school next term. The groom,
i graduate of Elkton High School,
s a nephew of the Hoffmans and
s well-known by many Cass City

people.
The couple will reside on the

Newton and Mrs. Frank Johnson George Snider farm near Elkton.

WOODARD-LTTTLE.
The Novesta Church of Christ

was attractively decorated with
potted palms, tall baskets of
peonies and candelabra for the
double ring, candlelight ceremony
at eight o'clock Saturday even-ing
which united in marriage Miss
Wannetta Thelma Woodard and
Keith Turner Little. Rev. and Mrs.
Howard Woodard -are the bride's
parents and the groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little.

George Dorcha of Lapeer, Robert
Woodard of Kalkaska, uncle of the
bride, and James Turner, cousin of
the groom, seated the 200 guests.

Preceding the ceremony, Mary
Helen Woodard, sister of the bride,
sang "I Love.You Truly" and "Be-
cause." She was accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Frank Butter-
field-of Brown City who played the
wedding marches and accompanied
Robert Warner of Berkley as he
sang "The Lord's Prayer" at the
close of the ceremony.

After the bridal party had taken
their places, Rev. Ralph Woodard,
uncle of the bride, gave the invo-
cation. The bride was given ~in
marriage by her grandfather, Vern
Wilson, of Rochester and Rev.
Howard Woodard, father of the
bride, read the service.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. James Lonsberry, of
Attica as matron of honor and by
the Misses Lota and Joyce Little,
sisters of the groom. They wore
gowns of blue, orchid
respectively with

and yellow
matching

shoulder-length veils. Their
colonial bouquets were, of white
carnations, centered with yellow
roses.

Harold Little performed the
duties of best man for his brother.
Other attendants of the groom
were James Lonsberry of Attica
and Lee Hartel of Snover.

Most attractive were Hazel
Little, small sister of the groom,
and David Binder as flower girl
and ring bearer. Hazel wore a
floor-length white gown with
shoulder-length - net veil. Her
colonial bouquet was of pink roses.

The bride chose white satin for
her gown. It was fashioned with a
long train, full-length sleeves and
sweetheart neckline. Her three-
quarter length veil of nylon, net
fell from a sweetheart cap and she
carried a white Bible, presented by
the groom and topped with an
orchid. Her only jewelry was a
pearl necklace given to her by her
father.

Both Mrs. Woodard and Mrs.
Little chose print dresses for the
occasion with which they wore

| LOCAL ITEMS |
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton spent

Sunday with the latter's brother-
in-law, George Morin, at Decker-,
ville.

Miss Roberta Guisbert left
Saturday to visit her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs.- Pete Panas
at Flint until Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. G. Jackson left Mon-
day to visit her daughter, Mrs.
James Sowden, and her sister, Mrs.
George Bergen, at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sullivan, Mrs.
Alice Pierce and Harvey Hormby
of Flint were Sunday callers at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Brian.

Mrs. Andrew B. Champion has
left for Leelanau Peninsula for
two weeks where she will attend
the outdoor art classes sponsored
by. Michigan State College.

Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond McCullough
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hyatt of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Youngs
and daughters of Fairgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Patterson of
Charlevoix came Monday night of
last week and Tuesday Mrs. Chas.
Newbery and children accom-
panied them to Charlevoix to spend
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bugbee, who
have been spending a week at
Caseville, were callers at the
Arthur Little home Monday en
route to Flint where they will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Edgar and
children of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Rose and Mr. and Mrs.
James Ogden and family of Caro
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the home of Mrs. Edward Knight.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz are
enjoying a week's vacation and
are visiting in the homes of their
children in Detroit and St. Joseph.
Harold Mann of Snover will occupy
the pulpit in the E. U. B. Church
next Sunday morning.

Mrs. E. W. Douglas, Mrs. Grant
Patterson, Mrs. Audley Rawson,
'Mrs. Elwood Eastman, Mrs. Ray
Boughton and Mrs. A. H. Kinnaird
left Sunday to spend until Thurs-
day at Adrian attending a Meth-
odist Church school of instruction
for officers,

Capt. and Mrs. Dwight Turner,
who have been at Biloxi, Miss., left
Thursday after spending two
weeks with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Turner here and Mrs.
Geo. Wallace at Gagetown. They
left for Denver, Colo., where they
will be for the next four months.

In honor of the birthday of Mrs.

Mrs. C. L. Stoner spent Tuesday
with Miss Florence Smith near
Gagetown.

Miss Donna Hildinger and Miss
Betty Townsend spent the week
end at Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and
daughters, spent several days the
first of the week at their cottage
at Caseville.

Miss Johanna Hommel went to
Snover Tuesday to spend several
days as guest of a friend, Mrs.
Robert Raduchel.

Miss Joyce Fry left Monday for
Plymouth where she will spend a
month in the home of her aunt,
Mrs. E. B. Gardiner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wilkinson and
daughter, Shirley, of Farmington
called on Mr. and Mrs. F. Me-
Gregory Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Darling,
daughter, Norma, and son, Gerald,
of Decker were visitors in the
B. A. Scliwegler home Monday.

John Kirn of Mt. Pleasant is
spending the summer with his
brother, Stanley, and is employed
at the local Nestle condensery.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stoner were Mr.
and Mrs. Thos, Humphrey (Helen
McLarty) and three sons of
Pontiac.

Mrs. Earl Wiggs and sons and
Mrs. Orlin Van Steenburg and son
of Flint spent from Wednesday un-
til Sunday -with their mother, Mrs.
Phoebe Keegan.

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Doerr
have received word of the arrival
of another great grandson, a son

to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony-;
Doerr of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bartz and
daughter, Charlyn, spent Sunday
with relatives in Detroit. Miss Pat
Sliney came home with the Bartz
family to spend some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ross and
sons, who have been living in a
cottage on the lake shore for
several weeks, are expected to re-

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hulien attend-
ed a style show at the Hotel Stat-
ler in Detroit Monday and Tuesday.

David, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Asher, has been very ill with
a strep throat infection but is
better.

David McQueen 'and family and
Arthur Warner were supper gu,ests
at the Wm. Patch home Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Russell and
Beverly Ann Russell are enjoying
a week s vacation in the Spaven
cabin at Mio.

Mrs. Philip Brack has returned
from a week's visit with her moth-
er, Mrs. E. Wiley, at St. Marys,
West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hennessey, Jr.,
of Owosso ate supper and spent the
evening at the David McQueen
home Saturday.

A second daughter, Karen Sue,
weighing 8 Ibs,, was born Tuesday
night in Cass'City Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Holm.

Howard Silverthorn of Cortez,
Fla., is spending several weeks at
the home pf his sister, Mrs. Lewis
Sherwood, of Deford.

Eddie Laidlaw is with his moth-

Mrs. Alvah McAlpine and Mrs..
Vera Endersbee of Detroit called
on Mrs. Emily Reader on Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gruber,
Patsy and Eddie spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gruber at
Ortonville.

About 18 members of the local
intermediate Girl Scout Troop at-
tended the four-day camp at Caro
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cameron,
Jr., of Detroit were Sunday guests
of .Mrs. Frances Wood and daugh-
ter, Diane.

Mrs. Lloyd Bryant was the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Warner, at St. Johns from Thurs-
day to Sunday.

Frank Reid, J. A. Sandham,
C. R. Hunt and Robert Hunter at-
tended a Rotary district meeting
at Midland Monday.

Mary Elizabeth Wood, Mary
Ellen Baker and Jane Hunt are
spending the week at the Methodist
Camp on Lake Huron near Port
Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Golding
attended a reunion of the Rotty
Pine Hunting Club, of which Mr.

Mrs. Nila Laidlaw, in Dearborn j Golding is a member, held Sunday
after spending the school year with j at McCallum Lake near Curran.
ais uncle, Clarence Burt.'

Mrs. I. L. Branam of Grand
Blanc called on Mrs. Otto Pries-
corn on Monday. The ladies met in
Biloxi, Miss., two years ago.

Wm. Burt of Florida .and Miss
Ida Burt of Jackson are spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Burt and Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker of
Bradenton, Fla,, and Mrs. R. A.
McNamee were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Striffler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hennessey, Jr.,
of Owosso spent the week end vis-
iting their parents^ Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Patch and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hennessey.

turn to their home here this week. Mrs. Ethel Starr returned to her
Mrs. George Bartle and Miss home on Saturday after spending

Minnie Helwig went to Bad Axe
Tuesday to spend the remainder of
the week with Mrs. Bartle's daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ritter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Schwegler.ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jones and sons of Shabbona to
River Rouge Sunday to spend the
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Klein and family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Doerr were Ted Snelling
and daughter, Miss Leatha, of Bay
City and the sister of Mr. Snelling
from Toronto, Ont. The group en-

Edw. Knight which was Tuesday !joyed dinner together at Caseville.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knight and

and
Mrs. John Beslock and daughter,

daughter of Owendale, Mr; --]Miss Carolyn, of Ann Arbor were
Mrs. Keith McConkey and children week.end ^e'sts of the

David Knightand Mr. and Mrs.
and little son enjoyed dinner with
Mrs. Edw. Knight and Mr. and
Mrs. Ephraim Knight and children
on Sunday.

The following children and their
families of Rev. and Mrs. S. R.
Wurtz were
E. U.

former's
mother, Mrs. Thomas Colwell. Mrs.
Colwell accompanied Mrs. Beslock
on her return home to spend
several days.

Mrs. H. C. Blodgett and daugh-
ter, Miss Andrene Blodgett, of

entertaineT'in "the Hartford City, Indiana, came Mon-

the past week visiting friends and
relatives in Farmington and
Rochester.

Irving Parsch, Peter Milo,
Chester Muntz and Arthur Little
attended a meeting of the county
allied veterans council in Caro
Monday evening.

Arthur Walker of Ypsilanti
spent Sunday and Monday with
his mother, Mrs. W. A. Walker. On
Sunday they were callers at Case-
ville and Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dupuis were
in Standish Tuesday and Wednes-
day and attended the funeral ser-
vices for an uncle of Mr. Dupuis
Wedne&eday morning1.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Philip of Mt.
Clemens called on Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Russell on Tuesday and en-
joyed a chicken, supper in the

B. parsonage Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cox and son, John,
and Miss Hope Ellen Wurtz, all of
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wurtz

The Helwig sisters and brothers
and.John Arthur Wurtz, all of
Saginaw. Harold Mann of Snover
was a supper guest of the Wurtzes. enjoyed dinner together

About'30 were present Friday '^hen Mr. and Mrs. Sam

day and are guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benkelman.
TIrs. Blodgett is a sister of Mrs.
Benkehr.Em and sfent her girlhood
days in Cass City.

Miss Barbara Coulter accom-
panied Mrs. Margaret Mitchell
and daughters, Donna and Ellen,
to Ridgetown, Ont., for a visit with
friends and relatives over the week
end.

The Adult Bible Class of the
Methodist Church School have
planned to hold their July meeting
with Mrs. John McGrath, Thurs-
day, July 7. This is to be a one
o'clock meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker went
to Drayton Plains. Monday to. spend
a few days in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Smiley. They expect to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Amos Weaver
of Flint before returning to Cass
City. i,

Rev. Wendling Hastings, pas-
tor of the Fort Street Presbyterian
Church in Detroit, underwent a
serious sinus operation in Harper
Hospital, Detroit, last week. Mr.
Hastings was formerly a pastor of
the Cass City Presbyterian, Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bufe and
two children, Janet and John, have
returned to their home in Wyan-
dotte after a visit with Mrs. .Bufe's
mother, Mrs. Zora Day. Mr. Bufe
spent week ends here and other
members of the family a week , at
Mrs. Day's home. ,

Mrs. I. L. Branam of Grand
Blanc was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Pethers from Friday until
Monday. On- Saturday, the Pethers
and their guest motored to Mio to
join Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Russell of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Loomis and family of Mio
for an enjoyable week end of trout
fishing.

Mrs. Ella Guinther and daugh-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas Pethers. |t6r> Donna Bell, and son, Bud, and a

Mrs. George Holmes and three friend, Doug Colson, of Flint spent
children of Sault Ste. Marie " "
turned to their home Tuesday af-
ter spending a week at the home
of Mrs. Holmes' sister, Mrs. John
Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooklin,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doerr and
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Ryland and
daughter, Cathy, spent Sunday

Sunday Iwith Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ross at
Helwig,

when the Golden Rule jMr- and Mrs. Edw. Helwig, Mrs.
the Evangelical United [George Bartle, Mrs. Harve Klink-

and Miss Minnie Helwig were

Mrs. Keith T, Little.

white hats and corsages of pink
roses.

A reception on the parsonage
lawn followed the ceremony. A
beautiful five-tiered wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride and
groom, was cut by Mrs. Mabel
Burgess of Lapeer and with other
cake and ice cream was served to

evenng
class of
Brethren Church met with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond McCullough. Devo- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tions and entertainment were in j &ussell Sherman at Caro.
charge of Mrs. Maurice Joos. Pot- , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Quigley and
luck supper was served. The class daughter, Carol, and Mrs. W. R.
netted about $50.00 Saturday eve-
ning at the ice cream social held on
the Dillman lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle,s W. Wright
and sons spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Decker at Rochester. On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kurd and
children of Gagetown, Mr. and

the 250 guests attending the recep-)Mrs- George Wright and children
„ 1 ' -J! T>_ 1 A . 1 H J T ' A 1 •-* i n

tion by young women from the
Deerfield Church and the local
church.

The newlyweds left for a few
days' stay at Rock Lake and
will make their home on the Little
farm where a house has been
furnished for them. .The groom and
his brother, Harold, are partners
with their father in farming.

Guests from a distance to at-
;end the wedding came from Mid-
.and, Vestaburg, Keego Harbor,
Big Rapids, Birch Run, Alma,
Owosso, Brown City, Rock Lake,
Rochester, Lapeer,
Morris and Berkley.

Attica, Mt.

Iron Ore
In northern New York is the

third largest iron ore field in the
United States, the New York state
department of commerce reports.
Owing to the nation's waning iron
deposits Jn mid-continent, New
York's huge high-grade iron ore
reserves in and near the Adiron-
dack mountains has assumed an
important
Industry.

position in the mining

George Washington did not
ong to a political party.

be-

Auction Sale July 25.
109 Holstein cows and heifers

and 400 acre farm. 9 miles west
and 1 mile north of Sandusky,
Brokerage allowed on farm sale.

For details see ad July 20, or con-
ult us. Jensen Hereford Farms,

VTarlette, Mich. —Adv. 6-30-2

Axe and Miss Ada Cole of
Birmingham, joined them at Anon
Park for a picnic dinner to cele-
brate Mr. Decker's and Pamera
Kurd's birthdays.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz at-
tended the funeral services of Rev.
O. P. Schleicher, a retired minister
of the Evangelical United Brethren
Church, at Snover at 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. Schleicher passed
away at his home in Pontiac where
services were also held that
morning at 10:30. The deceased
had been in charge of the E. U. B.
Church at Snover at one time
during his ministry.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edgerton
enjoyed visits from her two daugh-
ters and a son the last of the week.
A daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bell Berry and daughters of
Tuscon, Ariz., spent from Thursday
until Saturday here. A son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Billings of
Riverside, Calif., visited liere
Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. John
Snooks and Donald of Detroit
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with the Edgertons.

Ten members and one guest,
Mrs, Margaret Levagood, were
present for the meeting of the Art
Club Wednesday afternoon, June
21, at the home of Mrs. Sam Vyse.
Mrs. G. W. Landon and Mrs. Ralph
Ward had charge of entertainment
and assisted the hostess in serving
the dinner. Plans were partially
made for a family picnic to be
held in July. The regular July
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. Wm. Siirimons.

Kaiser, all of St. Clair Shores,
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Krapf on Sunday. Mrs.
Kaiser remained to spend two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Krapf
and other relatives and friends in
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. James Doerr are
visiting their daughter in Trenton,
Nebraska, for a few weeks and will
come from there to Cass City
to visit Mr. Doerr's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Doerr,
according to a telegram received
here this week. The James Doerrs'
home is at Pompano Beach, Fla,

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey and
family and Margaret Emma
Doughty attended the Children's
Day exercises at the Fairgrove
Evangelical . United Brethren
Church Sunday evening and were
luncheon guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Mantey.

!Eunic6 'and Margaret
(Emma remained as guests of the
Manteys until Monday evening.

Sunday visitors and callers in
the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mc-
Gregory were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Fulcher and son, Arthur, of Farm-
ington; Mrs. Ella Agar of Pontiac;
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Agar of De-
troit; Mr. and Mrs. Art Romig of
Grand Blanc; Mrs. Sydney Christ-
mas and son, Kenneth, and Robert
Weiss of Pontiac. Mrs. Christmas
stayed to be with her father, who
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anthes 'and
Mrs. Leonard Buehrly entertained
the following guests at Sunday

Lexington Beach.
R. A. Rich, Mrs. Hector Lockard

and Mrs. John Innes, all of Decker-
ville, and Miss Jean Innes of
Tampa, Fla., were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Landon
Thursday evening.

Assistant Scoutmasters Keith
McConkey and George Clara took
members of the Flaming Arrow
and Beaver patrols to Port Aus-
tin Monday afternoon for an out-
ing. Swimming, fishing and a wien-
er roast were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evo of Roy-
al Oak spent; Thursday evening
with the latter's sister, Mrs. Hes-
ter Sprague, and also called to see
her brother, John Moshier, who is
in the Stevens Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reagh and
sons, Kim and Barry, of Detroit
spent the week end here and
visited Mr. Reagh's mother, Mrs,

dinner: Mr.
Froeber, Sr.,

and
and

Mrs. Richard
son, Richard

Froeber, Jr., of Saginaw and Miss
Johanna Hommel, Stanley and
John Kirn and Donald Buehrly.
The Froebers are cousins of Miss
Hommel. The younger Mr. Froeber
presented two vocal solos at the
morning service in the E. U. B.
Church.

Ernest Reagh, who is recovering
from an operation in Cass City
Hospital.

Village Marshal Steve Orto has
received a communication from
the Detroit Police Dept. - which
voices the immediate need of quali-
fied applicants for appointment in
the near future. Mr. Orto has in-
formation regarding the positions |
in that police department.

Mrs. G. A. Striffler left Wednes-
day morning for Marysville, Ohio,
to be the guest of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
vine Striffler. On July 1, she will
accompany them -on a three weeks'
trip to Yellowstone Park, Wyom-
ing, and Black Hills, South Dakota,
returning by way of Madison,
Wis., where they will visit Mrs,
Irvine Striffler's parents.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlington Hoffman and little
daughter were Mrs. Huffman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E;'J. Ander-
son, and her brothers and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey Anderson and
children and Mr. and Mrs,
Maynard Anderson and children,
all of Montrose; also Mrs. Maynard
Anderson's parents and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Dulaque and son, of
Rethel, Ardennes, France, who are
spending two months witft their

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Guinther, Other visitors were Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Guinther and two'
daughters, Eevelry Ann and Chris-
tine; Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullivan,
Mrs. Alice Pierce and Harvey
Hornby, also of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
arid son, Richard, and O. W. Nique
of Decker attended the Tiger-
Yankee ball game Friday evening
at Detroit. Marjory Dillman was a
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nique, from Friday until
Sunday when she returned home
with her parents and brother who
had also spent Sunday with the
Niques.

June the twenty-third, their
forty-first wedding anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. John McGrath ob-
served the occasion with two of
their children's families. They en-
joyed the noontime meal with their
son, Lewis, and family near
Romeo, where Lewis is manager
of the Art Witham farms. In the
early evening Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Watts and two children of Meta-
mora came to the McGrath farm,
bringing eats and surprise gifts.

Guests in the J. D. Sommers
home from Saturday to Monday
were Mr. Sommers' sister and
brother-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Mer-
rill O. Lester of Indiana, and his
cousin, Mrs. Lola James Turner of
Oklahoma. Dr. Lester1 officiated at '
the christening of his grand-
nephew, Denny Joe Merchant, at
the worship service at the Metho-
dist Church Sunday morning. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Sommers and Mr.

daughter.

of
Merchant,
child, were his

sponsors and John Sommers acted
as service leader. Dr. Lester also
gave the address of the morning.

Church News
Novesta Church of Christ — '

Howard Woodard, Minister. Eldon
Bruce, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10:00 a, m. Morn-
ing worship, 11:00. Christian En-
deavor, 7:15 p. m. Evening worship,
8:00.

Prayer and Bible study Thursday
at 8:00 p. m.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold
their July meeting at the church on
Thursday, July 6. The noon meal
will be served. Miss Florence
Leazenby, Miss Lota Little and
Miss Marjorie Peasley will be hos-
tesses.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.
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West Elkland 4-H
Club Met June 21

The West Elkland 4-H club held
its June meeting at the Donnelly
home on June 21. During the busi-
ness meeting plans were discussed
for their "Little Achievement" to
be held August 14. Joyce Donnelly
gave an account of the 4-H electri-
cal picnic held at Sleeper State
Park.

It was decided that Mary Jean
Martus and Joyce Do.nnelly atr
tend the county judging day held at
Caro June 23.

After the meeting, projects were
cheeked to see how each one was
progressing.

A lunch was served by the hos-
tess, Mrs. Donnelly.

Four members of the West Elk-
land club, Robert Martus, Roger
Wright, Joyce and Mary Donnelly,
and two leaders, Mrs. Wm. Martus.
and Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, attended
the Tuscola Co. 4-H electrical
picnic sponsored by the Detroit
Edison Co. for all 4-H members
completing the electrical project in
1950, held at Sleeper State Park on
Wednesday, June 20, and enjoyed
the games, contests, and enormous
picnic lunch. Following lunch
awards, consisting of athletic
equipment, were given the game
winners and award ' badges and
souvenirs were .presented to the
members by the Detroit .Edison Co.

Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 85 cents
.each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE, reasonable—Two out-
board motors, one 5 h. p. Evin-
rude, one V/z h. p. Hiawatha. See
Cameron Connell, 6396 Garfield
Ave. Phone 39R2. 6-30-1*

HOOVER vacuum cleaners. Three
upright models and tank type,
Try one in your own home. $49.95
up A. Y. 0. C. Bigelow Hardware.
6-23-3

SEVERAL HEAD of cattle strayed
to my pasture 3 miles east and 2
miles north of Cass City. Owner
may have same by paying ex-
penses. Albert Frederick, 6-23-2

VACATION TIME is the right
time to start your school age boy
or girl with piano lessons. One
hour of practice each day will
give a child many hours of enjoy-
ment in later years. Why not start
those lessons today? Roger
Parrish, 4359 West St., Cass City.
Three blocks south Ford Garage.
6-23-2*

CKOVER HAY to take off on
shares. 5 acres of the best. Ed.
Marshall, 3 east, 1H north of
Cass City. 6-30-

Eesults of Cub
Field Meet Held
At Cass City

Concluded from page 1. .
2nd; Don Lewis, 1st.

Age 9—VanWormer, 5th; -Bern-
thai, 4th; Loss, 3rd; Donahue, 2nd;
R.. Aldrich, 1st.

Age 10—Geo. Quinn, 5th; G.
Knuckles, 4th; Dallwitz, 3rd; T.
Fritz, 2nd; D. Smith, 1st.

Running Broad Jump—
Age 8—Doug Kinall, 5th;

Andrus and Cunningham, 3rd;
Stein, 2nd; Leeson, 1st.

Age 9—Bernthal, 6th; Van-
Wormer, 4th; D. Duncan, 3rd;
Loss, 2nd; R. Aldrich, 1st.

Age iO—Wm. Freeman, 5th; G.
Kramer^th; Pat Ryan, 3rd; Mike
Shay-, 2nd; G. Dallwitz, 1st.

High Jump—
Age 8—D. Kinnell, 5th; Andrus,

4th; Kuzma, 3rd; Leeson, 2nd; Hoi-
comb, 1st.

Age 9—Stockmeyer, 5th; Dona-
hue, 4th; Ducker, 3rd; Bernthal,-
2nd; Bob Nixon, 1st.

Age 10—T. Fritz, 5th; G. Knuc-
kles, 4th; Jon Predmore, 3rd; L.
Priestly, 2nd; Dick Smith, 1st.

Standing Broad Jump—
Age 8—Tom Stein, 5th; W, Cun-

ningham, 4th; L. Andrus, 3rd; J;
Smithson, 2nd;:A. McCready, 1st?

Age 9—B. • Copeland, 5th; Jim
Predmore, 4th; Horwath, Fair-
grove, and Massall, Reese, 2nd;
p Alrl-P^li lo-fJ.V, -Ciî i J.*-A*J -Li^bi

Age 10—D. Gohsman, 5th; Jon ,
Predmore, 4th; G. Kramer, 3rd; W. j
Freeman, 2nd; J. Johnson, 1st.

200-yard Relay — M-anke, Me-
Cready, Luther, Prine, 5th; Huisar,
Bach, Aldrich, G. Kramer, 4th;
Stockmeyer, Damm, Bernthal,
Thorpe, 3rd; Knuckles, Fritz, Har-
bec, Johnson, '2nd; Nigg, Quinn,
Dallwitz, Smith, 1st.

Wheelbarrow Race—. j
Age 8—Don Lewis, R. Jones,;

5th; Stein, Andrus, 4th; Godell,
Hudson, 3rd; Manke, Horwath,
2nd; Kuzma, Matthews, 1st.

Age 9—Ware, Ball, 5th; Fritz,
Hutchinson, 4th; Partlo, Lewis,
3rd; Downing, Cunningham, 2nd;
Campbell, Campbell, 1st.

Age 10—Prine, Austin, 5th;
Marton, Huisar, 4th; E. Sargent,
Myera, 3rd; Thorpe, Ryan, 2nd; R.
Maiers, B. Maiers, 1st,

Court of Honor.
At the court of honor, the follow-

ing awards were made:
Wolf Bronze—David Ware, Lan-

ny Andrus, Bob Johnson, T. Val-
entine.

Wolf Gold—Lanny Andrus, Boh
Johnson.

Wolf Silver—Bob Johnson, Wil-
liam Cunningham, David Main,
Stephen Loss, Roger Pierce.

Bear Bronze—Dale Myers, Don
Lorentzen, Bob Adams, Bob Col-
laday, George Holden, Jim John-
son, Jon Predmore, Jim Predmore,
Jack Brandmair, Nelson Lewis,
Robert Morton, Robert Bach, Gary
Kramer, Dick Partlo, Wm. Kranz.

Bear Gold—J. Johnson, Gerald
Hudson, Robert Bach, G. Kramer,
D, Partlo, Wm. Krantz, Ronald
Aldrieh.

Bear Silver—J, Johnson, G. Hud-
son, R. Bach, G. Kramer, D.
Partlo, W. Krantz, Ronald Al-
drich.

Bear Silver—J. Johnson, G. Hud-
son, R. Bach, G. Kramer, D. Part-
lo, W. Krantz, R. Aldrich.

Lion Bronze—Lowell Priestly,
Joe Work, Clarence Pelton, Jim
Johnson, Gerald Kinney.

Lion Gold—L. Priestly, J. Work,
M. Cunningham, J. Johnson, James
McLaughlin.

Lion Silver—i. Priestly, M. Cun-
ningham, J. Johnson, J. McLaugh-
lin.

Webelos—David Erb, Edward
Sargent, Jim Dostal, Larry Lam-
bert, Ted Hartz, Harry Babcock,
Bill Smith, Glenn Beers.

FOR SALE—Used refrigerators,
water heaters, Maytag washer,
and gas or electric ranges. Frigi-
daire Sales and Service. Refriger-
ation Service on other makes.
Cass City Tractor Sales, 6614
Main St., phone 239, Cass City.
6-30-2

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 30 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. N6 shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. Will buy and ship
stock Monday morning, July 3.
10-1-tf

CUSTOM BALING—For your
baling job, see or call James C.
Turner, phone 132F3, at Ehnwood
Corners. 6-23-2*

S P O T C A S H
For .dead or disabled stock,

Horses $1.50 each
< Cows $1.50 each'

Price on above depending on
condition of hide.

Hogs, pigs, calves and sheep
removed free

Phone collect to
DARLING-& COMPANY

Cass City Phone 207
1-20

FOR SALE—Three lots off Seeger
St., 8 blocks from down town, nice
locatidn. Call Grant Howell,
123R3. . / 6-23-4

FOR SALE—-English Shepherd
pups. Either sex. Choice of colors.
Will make excellent farm dogs.
Don Keinath, 5 north, \Yz east of
Caro Standpipe. 6-30-1

FOR RENT—Cottage at Caseville;
4 rooms, gas stove, refrigerator,
electricity, dishes, silverware and
cooking utensils furnished. Avail-
able for eight weeks at $25 per
week. Write Warren W. Frye,
10890 Peerless, Detroit 24, Mich,
6-30-1

14-FOOT BOAT, 17% h. p. motor
and trailer; also new and used
outboard motors. Salsbury motor
scooter, 6^ h. p., good condition.
Boyd Shaver Garage, 1114 E.
Caro Road, Caro. 6-23-3

WE DQ custom haling and also
take off hay on shares. D. J.
Stilson, phone 98F3. 6-30-2*

"Nepotism" .means favoritism "to
relatives.

BEAUTIFUL Shore Lots for sale.
Also lots from $300 up with 10%
down. $10 per month with no in-
terest charged for two years.
Buy one for your trailer- house.
Ray Johnson, Broker, Caseville,
Mich. 6-23-6*

ALFALFA HAY to cut on shares.
Alex Balla, 1 mile north, Yz west
of Decker. 6-23-2*

SEWING MACHINE— We will
give you a very good allowance
on your old machine on a beauti-
ful new, New Home machine. Cass
City Upholstering, phone 122R2,
Cass City, Mich. 6-16-4

FARMS WANTED— Have cash
buyers. Wm. Zemke, Deford,
Mich. 3-17-tf

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering
62 combine with motor and at-
tachments. Amasa Anthes, Yz
mile east, Ya south of Gagetown.
6-30-1

HAYLOADER for sale. R. W. Mc-
Vety, 3 miles south, 2 west of
Cass City, first place north of
comer. 6-30-1*

CHICKEN DINNER and picnic
sponsored by St. Michael Church
at Wilmot on Sunday, July 2.
Everyone invited. 6-30-1

APARTMENT for rent.
Prieskorn's, phone 151R11.
6-30-1

Call

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

FOR SALE—2 cows, 1 heifer,
freshen this fall, 4 yearling
heifers, all purebred. Artificial
breeding. Inquire at Hotel, phone
115. 6-23-2

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, 5 years
old. Well bred. Fresh 2 weeks.
Also T. B. tested. Jack Hrabec, 6
miles east, 1% miles north.
6-30-2*

DON'T MISS the last two days of
our Fourth Anniversary Sale.
See our ad on page 9. Federated
Store. 6-30-1

20 ACRES hay for sale. 5 west, 2
south, Yz west of Cass 'City. Mrs.
Anna Kutey. 6-23-3*

ANYONE interested in enrolling
pre-school children in nursery
school please contact Mrs. Zora
Day within two weeks to discuss
plans. Not interested in enrolling
more than five children. 6-30-1*

CUSTOM baling, twine tie. Prank
Lubaczewski, 1 mile west of Elm-
wood. 6-23-2*

FOR SALE—10-ft. power Mc-
Cormick^Deering binder, trucks
on rubber, in excellent condition;
New International hayloader,
heavy duty, used only a .short
time. Ellit Auvil, Yz mile west of
Old Greenleaf. 6-23-2*

Tree Farms
In the few years since 1941, over

three and one-fourth million acres
of the Douglas fir region have been
dedicated as tree farms by private
industry.

FARM FOR SALE—46 acres, 7-
room square brick house, partly
modern, beautiful yard of
flowers and shrubs, fruit trees,
grapes, berries, barn and double
garage. 2 miles south of Cass
City. C. Tallman. 6-23-2*

PLEASE NOTICE—I truck cattle
to Marlette on Mondays, to Caro
on Tuesdays, to Sandusky on
Wednesdays, and to Bad Axe on
Thursdays, I also do other
trucking. Roy Newsome, Cass
City phone 105R2. 6-23-4

Headquarters
FOR YOUR CAR NEEDS.

Save money with guaranteed
quality parts.

Cass City Auto Parts
Phone 125 Al Avery
5-12-tf

BABY CHICKS from our own
blood tested stock. Sexed or not
sexed. Orders will be taken for
started chicks. Day old cockerels
to be raised for early eating.
Custom hatching. Deckerville
Hatchery, Deckerville, Mich.
Fhone 148. 2-10-20

FOR SALE—9 ft. 2 in. Frigidare
refrigerator, 1 year old, reason-
able. Wm. Weihl, 6415 E. Gar-
field St. 6-30-1*

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

PHOTO FINISHING -- One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-21-tf

FOR SALE—One set of used silo
filler pipes. Clayton Diebel, 12
miles north of Cass City. 6-16-3*

FOR SALE—Ford 40 passenger
school bus, ideal for church or
small school. W. E. Martus.
6-23-2*

FOR SALE or lease—Super ser-
vice gas station, restaurant,
modern apartments. Marlette
Center M-53. By owner H. C.
Graham, 3241 S. Main St. P. O.
Box 33, Marlette. 6-23-3*

CUSTOM BALING — Time to
know who is going to do your
baling. I'm ready when you are.
DO it the Case way, air ventilated
bales never mold. Call Snover
3301. Nick Didur, 2570 Argyle
Rd., Argyle. 6-23-tf

FURNISHED modern apartment
for rent. Separate entrance, hot
and cold water. Available June 24.
6306 "W. Main. 6-9-tf

DON'T MISS the last two days of
our Fourth Anniversary Sale.
See our ad on page 9. Federated
Store. 6-30-1

BLACK & DECKER electric saws,
$54.50; Black & Decker Ya inch
electric drills, $35.95; Black &
Decker % inch electric drills,
$18.95. Bigelow Hardware. 6-30-2

JULY 4TH
DANCE

AKRON VILLAGE PARK

Nick and His Cornhuskers

Featuring Charlene Wallace,
singing cowgirl.

Time 9:00 p. m. to 1:00 a. m.
6-23-2*

THREE MONTH OLD puppy. If
you need a good farm dog see
this Collie at McCauley farm, 6
miles north, Yz west. Phone
140F23. 6-30-1*

FOR SALE—Milk route (cheap)
'49 Chevrolet truck, good load.
Short miles. Inquire of Mac and
Leo. 6-30-2*

FOR SALE— New combination
grain box and wagon, 18-ft. grain
elevator. Phillip Timko, 3 miles
east, H south of Akron. 6-9-4*

FOR SALE
Live or Dressed

Poultry
Fryers or hens in any amount

every day of the week.
PHONE 280

or call at

, Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

6-9-tf

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. l-2l-tf

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

Nelson Linderman
FARM AND PUREBRED LIVE-

STOCK AUCTIONEER
Dependable, modern service in the

conduct of your sale.
WRITE -OR PHONE ME

Phone 145F15
Cass City, Michigan

1-27-26*

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

KITCHEN and upstairs help
wanted. Apply at Gordon Hotel.
Phone 115. 6-30-1

WANTED—Carpenter work, inside
or outside finish work. W. J.
Donnelly, Phone 93F11. 6-16-3*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Rd. 7-1-tf

AWNINGS ..
Stock sizes in regular and extra

heavy material
2 ft, 6 in $ 3.30

Extra heavy material 5.96
3 ft 3.60
Extra heavy material 6.50
3 ft., 6 in 3.92
Extra heavy material 7.02
4 ft 4.16

Extra heavy material 7.54
4 ft., 6 in .". 7.08

Extra heavy material 11.86
5 ft 7.72

Extra heavy material 12.38
6 ft., 6 in 8.00

Extra heavy material 13.38
7 ft. 8.90

Extra heavy material 14.94

Cass City
Upholstering

PHONE 122R2
Cass City, Michigan

6-16-4

CONCRETE TILE, also trenching.
Extra quality 4, 5, 6 and 8 in. tile.
See our tile before you buy. We
will help you with your drainage
problems. Sanilac Tile and Block
Co., Tile and Trenching, Sandus-
ky, Mich. Phone 589. 8-12-tf

• ' More Light Needed
The nation's lighting standards

would be lifted if only one per cent
of the cost of a new home were
set aside for lighting, excluding
the wiring.

SEVEN MILES east, Ys mile north
of Cass City, 160 acres with
buildings, about 65 acres clear,
lots of wood, some timber, water
stream through the middle, clay
loam soil. Will sell the whole or
will sell 80 separate. $5500.00 for
the 160. Look this over. Owner
on premises to show. S. A.
Resmer, Realtor. Pinconnmg,
Mich. Phone 54F4. 4-7-tf

FOR SALE—Gehl Forage harves-
ter with corn and hay attachment.
Used to fill two silos. Elroy S.
Motz, phone 114F4, Elkton, Mich.
6-30-3*

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES
HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY
Telephone 218R4.

ALL THE FISH you can eat. In-
cludes dessert, $1.00. Fridays
5:00-8:00 p. m. Hotel Gordon
Dining Room. New management.
6-30-1

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

FOR SALE
International H tractor with 4-row
cultivator. In good condition.
international A with 2-row culti-
vator. Like new.

International BN with 2-row cul-
tivator and bean puller. Power-
lift.

1946 Ford-Ferguson tractor with
step-up transmission. Recondi-
tioned and guaranteed.

2-1944 Ford-Fergusons. Recondi-
tioned and guaranteed.
?-20 International with 2-row
cultivator. Bargain;

10-20 McCormick on rubber. In
good condition. ,

Allis Chalmers single 16 in. trailer
plow.
John Deere single 16 in. trailer
plow.

Used sweeprake. Will fit Ford or
Ferguson tractor.

Used lift-type spike tooth harrow.
Will fit Ford or Ferguson.

John Deere No. 6 combine. Priced
to sell. i

Baler twine and binder twine,
$11.00 per bale. While it lasts.

Cass City Tractor
Sales

Ford Tractors Dearborn Imp.
New Holland Machinery

6614 Main St. Cass City
6-30-2

PHELPS PARK
Near Caseville

Completely furnished. 2 bedroom,
cement block cottage, winterized,
insulated, good well, large lot
100x100 ft., lots of shade.

& *H $

FIPH POINT ON SAGINAW BAY
2 bedroom cottage, electric range,
fuel oil heater, cottage fully
equipped, deep well, plenty shade,
nice lawn, lot 50x100.

Your choice of either cottage, full
price $3200 each.

Manford Watt
Real Estate Sebewaing
6-23-2*

WE HAVE a few extra 1949 and
1950 annuals of the Cass City
High School left. First come, first
served at superintendent's office
at school. 6-30-2

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent.
Available June 1. Clifford Robin-
son. Phone Ubly 3098. 5-26-tf

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
jestos siding. Metal decks and
avetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 31 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning, Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. 10-1-tf

WANTED—Stores, oil stations,
hotels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two of-
fices to serve you. Information
confidential. Frost Realty Co.,
Imlay City Phone 223, or Detroit,
Tuxedo 6-8814. 9-16-tf

OUTSIDE WHITE house paint.
Trueness per gallon, $4.20.
Enamelized extra bright white,
per gallon, $5.25. Brinker Lumber
Co., phone 175, Cass City. 6-30-2

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, 6
years old, milking and black cow,
4 years old, milking. Lyle Roach,
7 south, lYa east of Cass City.
6-30-1*

THERE WILL be an ice cream
social with homemade cake and
pie held at the Holbrook church
Thursday evening, July 6, spon-
sored by the W. S. C. S. Everyone
welcome. 6-30-1

HOUSE FOR SALE, brick veneer,
5 rooms, full basement. Also
several choice lots, some singles,
some doubles and some 2Yz lots.
Sewer and water in all of them.
4282 South Maple. , 6-30-1*

FOR SALE—Little pigs. Edgar
Cummins, 1 mile west, 1% north.
Phone 103F22. 6-23-2*

REAL ESTATE
Nearly new, five rooms and bath,

one car garage, oak floors, auto-
matic water heater, all copper
plumbing. Priced to sell.

Modern five room home, electric
water heater, beauty shop and
store connected. Priced low with
easy terms.

Seven room house in Gagetown,
corner lot. $2,650 full price. Terms.

Modern ten room home in village
of Ubly, $5800.00 Terms.

Seven room home, modern ex-
cept furnace, small barn, brooder
house, 3% acres land, $7500.00.

Six rooms and bath, oil heat,
automatic water heater, laundry
tubs, shower. Terms.

3-room house, full lot, $800. cash.
All modern seven room brick

lome, 2 lo'ts, garage. Price reduced.
Terms.

Income homes? We have them.
Forty acres, modern seven room

liome, barn 32x50, full basement,
shop 32x40, crops. On main high-
way. Close in. Terms. j

80 acres, good land, nearly new,
six-room and bath modern home,
automatic water heater, good base-
ment barn 32x52, stanchions for 13
ows. Priced for sale or will trade

for larger farm.

James Colbert, Broker
EMIL NELSON, Salesman

FOR SALE—Model A truck 31,
stake rack, dual wheels, 2-ton.
Will sell at $100.00. 1950 license,
At Cass City Manufacturing, at
west end of Pine St., Cass City.
6-30-2*

SEWING MACHINES—See and
try the Necchi, the world's finest
sewing machine. We have both
the Standard and Deluxe models.
Only Necchi does monogramming,
mending, embroidery, sews on two
and four hole buttons. Does all
kinds of zig-zag stitching without
any special attachments. Precision
built. A life-time guarantee with
every machine. Guaranteed by
Good , Housekeeping. Parts al-
ways available. A liberal trade-
in allowance for your machine.
Up to 18 months to pay. Come
and see these machines now, or
phone for free demonstration in
your home. Complete sewing ma-
chine repairing. Jones Sewing
Machine Sales, authorized dealer,
1815 Meridian Street, phone Reese
6021. 6-5-10

FOR RENT.by the weeK, aluminum
house trailer, 15 feet long. No
over load springs needed, weighs
only 1,600 Ibs. Binder's Service,
Caro, Mich. 6-30-3*

1940 CHEVROLET 2-door for sale;
Agar Body Shop, or see Jack
Spencer. 6-30-2

ALL LADIES' hats Yz off. One
rack of dresses, $5.95 each, 2 for
$9.95. Ladies' sun hack dresses,
$2.98 and up. Hulien's, Cass City.
6-30-1

FOE SALE—Front end cultivator
for Ford tractor, $40.00. Robert E.
Schell, RFD 2, Cass City. 5 west,
2Y2 south. 6-30-1*

OUTSIDE WHITE house paint.
Trueness per gallon, $4.20.-
Enamelized extra bright white,
per gallon, $5.25. Brinker Lumber
Co., phone 175, Cass City. 6-30-2

I AM doing custom field baling.
Fred Knoblet, 2 south, ZYs west of
Cass City or phone 148F23.
6-16-4*

6-9-tf
Cass City, Michigan.

FOR SALE—Coleman oil furnace,
1 year old; Smith Way automatic,
electric water heater; chrome
table and 4 chairs, reasonable.
Mrs. Irene Webster, R 1, Cass
City. 6-30-2*

Cass City Arena

Roller skating, 7:30-11:80

Sunday, Wednesday, Friday,

Saturday.

Also matinee Saturday.

Private parties by appointment.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment

F.W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

LOST—Brown purse Friday eve-
ning near the Cass Tavern in
Cass City. Finder may keep*
money but please return my key
and papers. Andrew Olsowy,
Fourth St., Cass City. 6-30-2*

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

DON'S MISS the Softball games
next Wednesday night. The two
top teams in both leagues play
that night. . 6-30-1

WANTED—Scrap metal of all
kinds. Also old batteries. Cass
City Auto Parts. Phone 125. Al
Avery. 5-12-tf

BEWARE work shoes that dry out
stiff and uncomfortable after get-
ting wet. Play safe—always wear
buckskin-soft, dry-soft, stay-soft
"Wolverine Shell Horsehides.
Wear-defying toughness saves you
money, too. Make your next work
shoes Wolverine Shell Horsehides
from Hulien's, Cass City. 6-30-1

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime! De-
sirous to contact service men,
farmers, and suburbanites who
want to 'get into paying lifetime
business raising mink. Two-thirds
finances can be arranged. Answer
giving name, address and phone
number. Write or phone D. H. Mc-
Carty, Michigan Fur Farms, Peck,
Michigan. Salesman wanted, full
or part time, in your vicinity. '
6-16-4

'41 DODGE % ton pick-up, good
shape. Four wheel drive. $350.
cash. '35 Oldsmobile, $75.00. See
me Sunday. 4 east, 1% south of
Cass City. Matt Myslakowski.
6-30-3*

FOR SALE—1939 John Deere No.
6 combine, complete with at-
tachments for grain aiM beans,
power take-off; also Sears grain
thrower. James Berden, 3 miles
north, 144 east of Sandusky.
Phone 290W2. 6-30-2*

CAR PLATE, Car Plate, Car Plate.
Johnson's new sensational auto
wax. Just spread, let dry and wipe
off. No rubbing. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 6-30-3

SEWING MACHINES—For new
Singers, used treadle machines
from $20 up, or service see your
Singer representative, T. E.
Hutchinson, 127 Howard St., Caro.
Phone 851. 6-23-3*

125 FENCE POSTS, new cedar.
200 used posts, 50 anchor posts
and a lot .pf steel posts and about
800 rods of harbed wire, all in
good condition and at the right
price. Also 200 cement blocks,
8x8x16. E. A. Rohlfs. Phone
Akron 61F3. 6-23-2*

ALL THE FISH you can eat. In-
cludes dessert, $1.00. Fridays
5 ;00-8:00 p. m. Hotel Gordon
Dining Room. New management.
6-23-2

McCORMICK - Deering gasoline
engine, nearly new, for sate.
Cletus Morell, 4 east, 1 south, 2%
east of Cass City. 6-30-1*

FOR SALE—29 milch cows. Six of
them are registered Ayrshires
and the rest mostly Holsteins.
Your choice of ten or more. Roy
Frederick, 1 east, Yz south of
Shahbona. 6-30-1*

40 ACRES near Cass City; all
cleared, good buildings, water
and lights in house and stable.
Only $5,000.00. O. K. Janes,
Broker, Caro, Mich, 6-23-2

GAS STATION and groceries at
nice corner location on M-81, 1
acre of land and excellent living
quarters. Everything in Al con-
dition. 0. K. Janes, Broker, Caro,
Mich. 6-23-2

DON'T MISS the Softball games
next week at the beautiful Cass
City playgrounds. Plenty of
thrills every night. 6-30-1

Spray Painting
FREE ESTIMATE

See .or write

Bud Rock
Ya west of Deford.

6-23-2*

FOR SALE—Aluminum awning,
window shades. Upholstering ma-
terials, Venetian blinds, 12 foot
wide Armstrong linoleums at
special price. Cass City Uphol-
stering, phone I22R2, Cass City,
Mich. 6-16-4

WORDS fail to express our ap-
preciation for the many kind-
nesses shown us during the illness
and at the death of our mother,
Mrs. Nettie Otis. The Family.
6-30-1*

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Miss Kelley, Mrs. Freeman and
her nurses for their excellent care
during my stay at the Pleasant
Home Hospital; also all who sent
or brought flowers, cards or gifts.
Donna O'Dell. 6-30-1

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue,
Miss Kelley, Mrs. Freeman and
her nurses for their excellent
care during my stay at the

•Pleasant Home Hospital, also all
who sent or brought flowers,
cards or gifts. Donna O'Dell.
6-30-1

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue and
nurses who were so kind to me
while I was a patient in Pleasant
Home Hospital, also to relatives
and friends for their visits, cards,
and gifts. Ray Diebel. 6-30-1*
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY JUNE 30-JULY 1
DELUXE TWIN-FEATURE FAMILY PROGRAM!

Plus: Color Cartoon

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY, JULY 1
John King - William Lundigan in

"STATE POLICE"

SUNDAY, MONDAY
/"~W
twas never

JULY 2-3

"~tS«»WH!WBBSKHftK^^ _

Added: Color Cartoon - Pete Smith - Band Act

TUESDAY, JULY 4TH
Special Holiday Show!

This is a much larger and finer display than the one we
presented May 30th.
We urge you to come early and bring the entire family.

-ON THE SCREEN- AERIAL BOMBS!

Salutes

Dozens of Spectacular
Displays

Regular low
Admissions

Come Early

Bring the Kiddies

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
TWO DAYS ONLY!

ACADEMY, AWARD WINNER!

JULY 5-6

e^CRAWFORD-^DRU-JRELAND
™ DEREK -^sMcCAM BRIDGE

Sassd open the Pufitzer Prize Novel by Rabfft Peiin
Plus: Color Cartoon - Color Travelogue

First Caro Snowing 1

DEFOED
The annual W. C. T. U. picnic

will be held Thursday, July 6, at
the Warren Kelley home one mile
east of Deford. Potluck dinner at
noon-.-and games in the afternoon.
Bring table service. Everyone wel-
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Collwell of
Saginaw were Sunday visitors of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Spencer.

Word has been received that
Mrs. Siebert of California will be
in town next week. Mrs. Siebert is
better known around here as Grace
Palmerton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shadley of
Caro were Monday callers of Mrs.
Riley. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prichard and son, Bryan, and Geo.
Dye, all of Detroit, were visitors
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rether-
ford spent Saturday and Sunday at
Dryden visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Harrington.

Miss Bertha Mclntyre of Claw-
son called Sunday on Mrs. Sam
Sherk.

Mrs. Bruce Malcolm of Fern-
dale spent Sunday night and Mon-
day with her mother, Mrs. Howard
Malcolm. Sharon . returned home
with her mother after spending a
week with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
and son, Howard, and Kathy
Malcolm left Thursday for a week
at their cottage near Lewiston.

Frank Chadwick returned home
Friday after spending three weeks
at Alpena, Lewiston, Hillman, and
Atlanta.

Lulu Southwick of Caro spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Howard
Malcolm.

Mrs. Henry Zemke and Wilma
are spending two weeks at their
home here, then will return to
Alpena where Mr. Zemke is
working at carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shurte of
Belding were Saturday through
Monday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Win, Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kelley and son, Timmy, of Lake
Orion and Mr. and Mrs. Piexce
Cramer and son, Renny, of Akron
were Sunday visitors at the Kelly
home.

Guests at the Lewis Sherwood
home over the'week end were their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Moore, of Royal Oak and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sherwood of Imlay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jacoby and
sons, Danny and Bobby, and Mrs.
Popp of Owendale attended the

jball game at Detroit Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Kilgore of
jPontiac were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kilgore. On
Tuesday the Kilgores entertained

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session held at the Probate Office
in the Village of Garo, in said County, on
the 20th day of June, A. D. 1950.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
L. Hitchcock, Deceased.

Niclo B. Hitchcock, administrator of said
estate, having filed in said Court his
petition praying that he be authorized to
sell certain personal property, con-
sisting of stocks, belonging to said es-
tate.

It is ordered, that the 12th day of
July, A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, he and
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition,

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for tliree successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chfoniele, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate,

6-23-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tus'cola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 20th day of June,
A. D. 1960.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Eunice
Tuckey, Deceased.

Lyke Tuckey having filed in said Court
his fifth annual account as trustee of said
estate, and his petition praying for the
allowance thereof of his accounts from
June _20th, 1946, through June 20th, 1950,
inclusive.

It is ordered, that the 12th day of July
A, D. i960, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing
said accounts.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printee
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey. Register of Probate.

6-28-3

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DRAINAGE
BOARD

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that on the 6th

day of April, 1950, a petition was filed
with Clarence McGardle, County Drain
Commissioner of the county of Huron,
asking for the cleaning out, deepening,
widening and straightening of that part of
this project of the Shebeon Drain
petitioned for located in the Townships of
Fairhaven, Wisnor and Brookfield, County
of Huron, County of Tuscola.

And whereas, a certified copy of said
petition was served upon Edmund Miller,
County Drain Commissioner of the County
of Tuseola, and the Director of Agricul-
ture, by Clarence McGardle, County Drain
Commissioner of the County of Huron.

Now, therefore,- in accordance with Act
No. 816, P. A. 1923, as amended, a meet-
ing of the Drainage Board of said drain
will be held at the SE corner of See. 15
in the township of Fairhaven, county of
Huron, on the 12th day of July, 1950, at
11:00 o'clock in the forenoon, to determine
the necessity of said improvement.

Now, therefore, all persons owning lands
liable to an assessment for benefits or
whose lands will be crossed by said drain,
or any municipality affected, are requested
to be present at said meeting, if they so
desire.

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 19th
day of June 1950.

CHARLES FTGY,
Director of Agriculture.

By John Hudson .
Deputy Director in charge of Drains.

6-30-2

Mrs. Arnold Hoff and son, Eoger,
and Mrs. Biyon Heckson of
Watertown, Sanilac County, and
Mrs. Claud Kelley and son, Craig,
of Detroit.,

SHABBONA
Mr. and Mrs. Don Featherston

and children of Pontiac were Tues-
day afternoon and evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pelton and
family.

James Bateman returned home
Friday evening from the Veterans'
Hospital at Dearborn.

Mrs. George Hamilton and son,
Richard Paul, and wife of Toledo,
Ohio, were the guests of their
aunt, Mrs. Sam Hamilton, June 2&.

Mr. and Mrs. Eonald Warren of
Royal Oak spent last week here
visiting Mrs. Wm. Dunlap and
Miss Lillian Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy and
family spent Sunday at Caseville.

Eric Saulter and his brother of
Highland Park spent the week end
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Phillips of
Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Auslander.

Mrs. Wm. Waun is a patient in
the Pleasant Home Hospital in
Cass City.

Miss Lillian Dunlap attended
the wedding of Berniece Blaksley
in St. Johns Saturday, June 24.

Jimmy Kritzman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Kritzman, is home
after being in the Pleasant Home
Hospital with pneumonia last week.

Evelyn Dunlap left Tuesday
morning to spend four days in 4-H
camp at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peters and
family were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
Kritzman in Cass City.

Copernicus, the famous astron-
omer, was a Pole. His real name is
Kopernigk.

Sulfnr-Bsitom Whale
The largest animal ever to In-

habit the earth or its waters is
still in existence. The sulfur-bot-
tom whale, w h i c h sometimes
weighs 150 tons, surpasses In
weight and size even the giant
dinosaurs of the Age of Reptiles.

Care of Calves
Calves need plenty of fresh water

and salt, just as older animals do,
and these essentials should be kept
within easy reach of the young-
sters at all times. Calves watered
only once a day may drink more
than is good for them.

He Was Eight
One of the' greatest foot special-

ists said that the human foot is a
mechanism more delicately bal-
anced and synchronized than the
finest watch, but one which must
absorb more punishment than any
piece oj machinery could take.

EIGHT CU. FT.

HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATORS

REDUCED TO

. 0. PAUL CO.
Cass City

tmssatmmnummmmmg

,the 1951 Kaiser is the newest car on the road!•»•*•••

fact / ...the 1951 Kaiser is the most beautiful car you've ever seen!

fact I ...the 1951 Kaiser is the only car with Anatomic Design I••*•*••• • • **•

Place your order
now with
your nearest
Kai$er*Frazer

Anatomic De$!gt| givef you better control while driving... better comfort while
riding... Better economy, better performance, 'better safety every mile you
travel! Anatomic Design gives you better vision, lets you get in and out easier, too!

TBfi 1851 lUiSGr is a completely new driving experience... low in cost...
economical to operate! Compare the field ... and prove it to yourself! Then
you'll know why<Kaiser sales are up 281%...and why production
can't keep up with sales! Built to Better the Best on the Road!

3 t »SO KAISEB-FRAZER SALES CORP.. WILLOW RUN. MICH,

DOERR MOTOR SALES-Cass City-Phone 261
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<" Foreign Trade
Foreign trade constitutes an im-

portant part of New York state's
business activity. According to the
New York state department of
commerce, the four customs dis-
tricts in the state handle about half
the entire dollar volume of the im-
ports and exports of the conti-
nental United States.

Pacific Isle Drfek
In many Pacific islands a choice

native drink is the sap of the coco-
nut palm, called toddy. Some trav-
elers claim it has a clean, sweet
taste, somewhat reminiscent of
crystallized pears. However, it
must be consumed fresh, for after
a week it will ferment into a con-
centrated alcoholic poison.

Freight Traffic
Coal-burning steam locomotives

in 1949 handled about 50 per cent
of the freight traffic, measured in
gross ton-miles, of the Class I rail-
roads, compared with nearly 70
per cent in 1946 while that handled
by diesel locomotives increased
from less than 10 per cent in 1946
t* about 34 per cent in 1949.

Don't Miss the Last Two Days of Our

vcrsary
Still Plenty of Bargains Left!!

FRENCH CREPE DRESSES
Enjoy cool comfort in exciting new prints.
Regular $4.98 dresses, anniversary special

Only$2.99
Sizes 12-20 — 38-44

EXTRA SHEER NYLON
HOSE

5*4 gauge 15 denier ladies' full fashioned
nylon hose. Sizes &y2 to 11.

Only

LADIES' DENIM
DUNGAREES

Smart 2 front slash pockets. Zipper placket
closing.

Only

Sizes 12-20.

LADIES' SUN DRESSES
Just the thing for the hot days ahead.

Washable 80 sq. cotton. Sizes 12-20.

MEN'S^ MATCHED SETS
Just the thing for work or play. Wide as-
sortiment of colors.
REGULAR $2.49
SHIRT, only

Sizes 14i/2 to 17.
Regular $3.49 pants only

$1.88

Sizes 29-42

MEN'S SLACK HOSE
Men's Slack Hose, DuPont nylon body with
mercerized cotton sole and rib. Sizes
to 12.

Only OP7^ pr.

RAYON MARQUISETTE
CURTAINS

42 x 81. washable curtains. Color, eggshell.
Hemmed and headed.

Only <£-f f\f\ panel

COTTON PERCALE
First quality 80 square 36 inches wide.
Good assortment of patterns to choose
from. Only

33e

CA&S CITY, MICH.

leaves
m/ kitchen

cool!"

r ltfc the modem,
clean way

•to cook.!

By Richard Hill Wilkinson

IF PROFESSOR AARON CHES-
wick was famous he was not

aware of this fact. He was too busy
with his experiments in the field of
chemistry, with teaching the under-
graduates of Mapleridge College

the rudiments of
e l e m e n t a r y
science, w i t h
writing papers
and books in
which he s e t

forth (in an almost apologetic stole)
the results of his experiments, and
with reading avidly the works of
such great scientists as Mons. Oli-
ver Davillier and Senor Alfredo Valle
Indan, both of whom had long ago
won his respect and admiration.

He was an unpretentious looking
little man, this Professor Cheswick,
with pale blue eyes and horn-
rimmed glasses and a pasty com-
plexion. He wasn't one to attract
attention or to assert himself. He
went about with a perpetual far-
away look in his eyes.

There came a time when a prob-
lem presented itself that challenged
his skill and knowledge. He labored

He was an unpretentious look-
ing man, this Professor Ches-
wick.

over it for days. The days became
weeks and the weeks months. At
last, worn and haggard, the little
man was ready to admit defeat.

Time after t&ne he returned
to it, only to find himself de-
feated. He visited every library
within miles, read every hook

_by Davillier and Indan, as well
as other great scientists that
was available, but without find-
ing the answer.
In the end Profesor Cheswick

had an idea. It was summer. He
needed a vacation. Why npt take
a month off, visit Europe and per-
haps call on Davillier and Indan
and ask th^rp^p^sonally to clear up
the matter that1'- so burdened his
mind?

A week later Professor Cheswick
sailed for France. The little school
teacher was a lonely figure. He
struck up a few acquaintances. He
wasn't the type to attract people.
But he enjoyed the trip. This, was
SCrnCm..iIll£) U-^ fil*€t uC t* -̂.* uC±±t* w~~

fore.
He was glad when the boat

docked. Eagerly he looked ahead to
his meeting with Mons. Davillier.

But alas! The next day Professor
Cheswick learned that Mons. Davil-
lier had gone to America for his
summer holiday and was not ex-
pected to return for another month.

The little scientist was depressed
and disappointed. His time was
short, Madrid, where lived Senor
Indan was a long way off,. Yet it
could be reached, he thought sud-
denly and excitedly, by plane in a.
very short while.

HE WAS DELIGHTED to learn
that Senor Indan was in Madrid.

Yes, it was difficult to obtain an.
interview with the great man. He
was constantly being pressed for in-
terviews. What was it the American
wanted to see him 'about? A prob-
lem? Ah, yes, Senor Indan was re-
quested to solve so many problems.
It was very, very .doubtful if he
would grant an interview for such
a slight matter. .However, if the
American would care to take his
Chances, Senor Indan was to appear
at a reception on Tuesday night.
Possibly there would be an oppor-
tunity to ask his question . . . •

Professor Cbeswick attended the
reception. He stood in line for
hours, a quiet, unassuming, unim-
portant, looking little man, waiting
for his chance to speak to the
great Senor Iridan. It came at last.
At last the Mapleridge school
teacher and scientist stood before
the man he respected more than
anyone else in the world.

He was so overcome, by awe
that for a moment he just
stared. Seaor Indan frowned
impatiently and Professor Ches-
wick found his voice. He stated
his question. The Senor's brows
arched in surprise.
"An unusual question, Senor,"

he said. "Frankly, I cannot answer
it There is only one man in the
world with enough knowledge and
learning to find the answer. He is
one of your own countrymen. My
good friend Mons. Davillier is at
this moment in America seeking an
interview with this wizard whom
the whole scientific world respects
and admires, yet who is so ab-
sorbed in his work that it is diffi-
cult to persuade him to appear in
public. I refer to Professor Aaron,
Cheswick of Mapleridge college."

Released by WNU Feature!

Iran th»

TUSCOLA
COOMTY EXTCKSiOH OFFICE

Summer camp for Extension
women and Homemakers' Week at
Michigan State College were dis-
cussed at the Women's Extension
Council meeting last week. Tus-
cola County women will participate 1
in a 'camp at Sleeper State Park j
with women from Huron and 1
Sanilac Counties. Camp will be!
held July 26-29.

The Council "will send three
delegates to Homemakers' Week at
the College. They are the county
chairman, Mrs. Harold Satchell;
recreation chairman, Mrs. Louis
Horwath; and achievement day
chairman, Mrs. Roy Wagg. This
event is held July 18-21 and is open
to all Michigan women. •

A series of lessons on making
children's clothing will soon keep
the Silverwood Extension Group
busy with needle and thread.

Sewing machine attachments
was the lesson given for the North
Vassar Extension Group

Reminder to orchard men—first
application for cherry fruit fly, 2
pounds lead arsenate in usual
fungicide should be completed in
all counties in this part of the
state, reports Tuscola County
Agricultural Agent Loren S. Arm-
bruster, who was notified by Prof.
Ray Hutson, head of the MSC En-
tomology department.

The fourth annual Rural Leader-
ship School will be held at MSC
from July 10 to 21. This school is
planned especially for rural clergy, j
lay leaders and others with a vital
interest in the rural church. More
details on this can be secured from
the Tuscola County Extension Of-
fice.

The Millington ABA report for
May showed that a total of 109
services were rendered during the
month, Bernard Rohrer of Milling-
ton was signed up as a new mem-
ber. A total of 675 services were
given last month by the five arti-
ficial breeding associations of Tus-
cola County.

Dusting or spraying corn with
DDT for corn borer control can be
done soon. About 35 pounds of 5%
DDT dust or 3 pounds of 50%
wettable DDT per 100 gallons of
water per acre will give effective
:ontrol. For the home garden use

1% Rotenone dust will give
satisfactory results.

THE NEW

Leavenworth prison la In

The Timken Silent Automatic
Hi-Boiler—specifically 'built
to give small homes the ut-
most in automatic heating—
combines a Wall-Flame oil
burner, heating boiler, domes-
tic water heater, and expan-
sion tank in one compact unit.
Sizes for homes up to five
rooms. Free surveys and es-
timates—liberal terms. Phone
us today!

OIL BURNERS • OIL FURNACES
OIL BOILERS • WATER HEATERS

IDEAL PLUMBING
and Heating Co.

Cass City

A WEEK OF HITS!

LAST SHOWING TONIGHT

CASS CITY

THURS., JUNE 29

JOHN WOTNE

Plus News, Color Cartoon and Novelty

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
Don Barry and Mary Beth Hughes in

JUBILE '

Continuous Sunday from 3 :00 p. m.
JULY

Second Feature
Don Barry and Mary Beth Hughes in

"SQUARE DANCE JUBILEE"
Plus World News and Color Cartoon

TUES., WED., THURS. JULY 4-5-6
-f x V

BARRY SUIUVAN
JM*

. WHITMORE
Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!
SUNDAY, MONDAY JULY 9-10

George Murphy and Ricardo Montalban in
"BORDER INCIDENT"

BITTER than ever
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25 Present at Jr.
j?arm Bureau Meet

The regular meeting of the Tus-
cola County Jr. Farm .Bureau was
held at the June Schoolhouse Mon-
day, June 19. Twenty-five were
present.

Plans were made for three repre-
sentatives to go to Clear Lake
Camp next week and also for 11
people to represent the Jr. Farm
Bureau at Caseville for an over-
night camp which combines the 4-H
service clubs and Jr. Farm Bureau
Clubs of four counties, Huron,
Saginaw, Sanilac and Tuscola.

Entertainment, for the meeting
was led by Jack DeSimpelare.

Light refreshments were served
by Mary Monroe.

The next meeting will be held at
Enos Park on July 17. Lapeer
County Jr. Farm Bureau will be
guests. The event will start off
with a ball game at 7:00. Anybody
interested in Jr. Farm Bureau is
welcome to come.

There are about 10 people from
this county that are going to work
at the Jr. Farm Bureau cafeteria
at the Ionia Free Fair on August
8. This is a big project.

OFFICIAL HOARDING

The extent to which surplus in-
ventories of stock are built up by
some Federal agencies was re-
cently pointed out to the House
Appropriations Committee by Jess
I arson, general services adminis-
trator. He said one agency had a
supply of tracing cloth which
would last them nine years, enough,
fluorescent light tubes to last 93
years, sufficient ruled filler paper
to last 168 years and a stock of
loose leaf binders which would last
then 247 years..

Steel Genius
Captain William R. Jones was

the outstanding production genius
of the early bessemer steel era.
Very early in his steelmaking car-
eer he nearly doubled previous r,ec-
ords with similar equipment, and
continued to produce what were
then considered astounding ton-
nages of steel.

Drive-in service stations were
inaugurated in 1903. Today there
are 250,000.

Charles Dana Gibson created the
"Gibson Girl."

DIRECTORY

DENTIST
P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building.

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p, m.

Phone 221R2

JAMES BALLARD, M, D.s-
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221E3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Eay Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, 7:30-9:30.

Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224 Cass City

Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby - Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE

As close as your telephone.
Phone 97,

STEVENS'NURSING
HOME

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes
•which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Hursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of the
chronically ill."

.. Under the supervision-of
Helen's. Stevens, R. N.

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.->
•frustrated researcher, who wants
to see his wealth beur fruit in
medical progress while he is stil!
alive, has given away a hospital
here.

The hospital, s. private psychi
trie institution, valued at $250,000.
goes to the new Oklahoma medical
research foundation. Dr. Coyne H.
Campbell, a 45 year old physician
who has practiced psychiatry here
since 1933, is turning the Spencer
Kb ad sanitarium on the outskirts
of Oklahoma City over to the re-
search group. There was a touch of
regret in his remarks as he an-
nounced his donation.

"I always wanted to do medical
research," he explained, "but I got
sidetracked into clinical medicine.
This gift will .compensate in part
for my not having done research.
Also I had rather make this gift at
the age of 45 and see something
come "of It, than wait until I am 75
to give it.

"I can now see the fruits of my
labor benefit other persons."

Once "Sidetracked"
Dr. Campbell indicated he was

"sidetracked" from his own re-
search ambitions simply by a com-
bination of circumstances. On gain-
ing his medical degree at the
University of Chicago in 1928 he
started a general practice in Fred-
erick, Okla. But then his interests
were suddenly switched to the field
of psychiatry when he was named
assistant superintendent of the
Western Oklahoma state hospital.

This interest carried him into the
specialized psychiatric field with
graduate study at the Chicago In-
stitute of Psychoanalysis. Complet-
ing this work he returned to Okla-
homa to establish his ̂ wn psychia-
tric clinic. -

The doctor, who sees "no point in
amassing great wealth," severed
all proprietry interest in the sani-
tarium with his donation to the
medical foundation. But last week,
within a week of the original deal.
Dr. Campbell agreed to the request
of the research foundation's offi-
cials to stay on at the- sanitarium
as its director.

The foundation wanted him to
take a 10 year contract guarantee-
ing the position but Dr. Campbell
would have none of that.

No Conditions Attached
"The gift was made without any

conditions as to the use to which
the property will be put," the doc-
tor explained. "Therefore I do not
want the foundation to be bound by
contract to employ me to operate
the sanitarium for any specified
period of time."

He. therefore agreed to stay on
"at the convenience of the founda-
tion" at $500 a month. He also will
continue his private practice at his
own clinic in the city.

It's not the first time that Dr.
Campbell has been moved to make
a donation for research. Several
years ago he contributed $3,000 to
establish the John Arthur Hatchett
fund at the University of Oklahoma
medical school in Oklahoma City.
That was the first research gift
ever received by the school.

The hospital gift, largest single
donation yet received by the re-
search foundation, is better than
money in the bank for the organi-
zation. It means a steady income,
roughly estimated at $50,000 a year,
in the years to come.

"The full importance of this gift,"
points out Hugh G. Payne, .general
manager of the foundation, "lies in
the fact that it gives the founda-
tion's -research institute its first
real measure of security." '

Americans1 Conveniences
Due to Energy Harnessing

CINCINNATI, OHIO.—The con-
veniences and comforts that Amer-
icans enjoy are .due primarily to
man's ability to harness the energy
of nature to satisfy his demands.
That's the conclusion of Dr. Isay
Balinkin, associate professor ,of
experimental physics in the Uni-
versity ol Cincinnati's college of
engineering. His statement was
made at the opening lecture to
high school honor students in an
application of physical sciences
series,

"It is estimated that in 1949
every person in the United States
used more than 1,600 kilowatt hours
of energy," Dr. Balinkin said.

Winding Watch in Morning
Found Best for Operation

ELGIN, ILL.—Before retiring to-
night, be sure to lock your door,
put out the cat and brush your
teeth.

But don't wind your watch, warns
an expert, lest it become neurotic.
, According to William H. Same-
lius, head of the Elgin watchmak-
ers college, timepieces give best
service if they're wound at the
same time each day. And since our
arising habits are more constant
than our time of retiring, morning
is the time to wind your watch.

Morever, a timepiece wound in
the morning is in better shape tt
.take the jars and j61ts it is sub jet"
to during the day.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHEON1CLE

Twenty-five Years Ago.
July 3, 1925.

Free outdoor movies will be a
feature on Cass City^s Main St. one
evening a week for" the next ten
weeks through the generosity of
Cass City business and professional
men.

The Deford elevator of the Cass
City Grain Co, is being, enlarged,
and when completed by carpenters,
the capacity will be increased so
that the bins of the plant will store
10 carloads of beans and grain.

The first reunion of the Leek
Ladies' Aid society was he3d June
25 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Retherford in Novesta
Township.
• A party of Cass City High
School students made a 1,650 mile
motor trip to Washington, D. C.,
recently.

Kinde & Co., clo.thiers and shoe
dealers of Caro, have leased the
John Doerr building next to the
Hitchcock Hardware and will place
a stock therein this month.

Robert Warner has been ap-
pointed manager of a bee to repair
buildings at the fair grounds in
preparation for. the coming fair
next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton H. Palmer
and son, Junior, arrived last week

in Gagetown from Sao Paulo5
South America, where they had
been for 1H years.

E. L. Patterson and Wm. Page
of Deford made a business trip to
Detroit on June 23. They brought
a moving picture machine and will
show pictures every Wednesday
and Saturday evenings in Deford.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
July 2, 1915.

Fifteen inen shovelled and 13
teams hauled gravel at a good
roads bee in Evergreen Township
Tuesday. Eighty-seven loads were
hauled in the forenoon but rain
interfered with the work in the
afternoon. A picnic dinner was
served to the workers at the Henry
Klinkman farm. Robert Cragg was
the promoter of the bee and W/ilter
McCool, roadmastey, superintended
the construction work.

The corner stone of St. Agatha's
$30,000 Catholic Church at Gage-
town will be laid on July 7. Fifty
priests from as many cities will be
present to assist Bishop E. D.
Kelly of Ann Arbor and the pastor,
Rev. P. J. Dwan, with the cere-
mony.

Mrs. I. B. Auten and daughter,
Madeleine, are in Chautauqua,
N. Y., where they will attend the
six weeks' session of the Chautau-

qua. Miss Auten. will have charge
of the demonstration lecture work
in domestic science for the first
three weeks of the session.

Harry Crandell shipped 18
Chester White hogs to breeders at
distant points Wednesday.
Fourteen went to North Dakota,
two to Wisconsin, one to Illinois
and one to Indiana.

Sanitation; Sprays
Are Fly Control Keys

It is nothing new -for farmers to
be troubled with flies in dairy
barns during the spring and sum-
mer, but Michigan State College
entomologists say there are
numerous ways to remedy the
situation.

The best way yet devised to get
rid of the fly is to exterminate his
place of breeding, which is where-
ever manure or rotten plant ma-
terials are found. All . manure
should be scattered on the fields
where it does the most good.

Draining of low wet places is
important. Flies don't breed where
it is dry. Screens should be used on
the dairy barn to keep "flies out.
Screens on the milk house are a
necessity.

Inside of the dairy barn, 10
pounds of 25 per cent wettable
lindane powder or 40 pounds of
50 percent wettable metnoxychlor
powder to 100 gallons of water
should be used for spraying. How-

ever, smaller amounts of spray
solution can be made by reducing
both the amount of insecticide and
water, for example, one pound of
lindane to 10 gallons of water.

Sprays should be put uniformly
on the walls and ceilings. Avoid
too much run-off. As a word of
warning, Ray L. Janes, MSC ex-
tension entomologist, urges
fanners not to get lindane or
methoxychlor into water, on drink-
ing 'cups, or on the feed.

In Elizabethan Times
During the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, the painters of signs some-
times encountered difficulties be-
cause the portraits they painted
of her majesty were not sufficiently
complimentary. Many of . the por-
traits were chopped up and burned
by the queen's order and proclama-
tions were made regarding the cen-
sorship of royal portraits.

Calendar's Step-child
February, the stepchild, of the

calendar, originally had 30 days.
February did not becoir/3 a misfit
until Julius Caesar and Emperor
Augustus each stole one of Feb-
ruary's days to add to their name-
sakes, July and August.

Acre of Pine
In most northern forests an acre

of pine will grow enough wood in
one year to make newsprint for a
24-page edition of a daily paper
with a circulation of a little over
5,000.

"It's my^old suit cleaned

like new by Eicher's."
We're known for the
quality of our cleaning
that restores clothes to
like-new freshness. Let

Horn''is at the southern-
most tip of South America.

HAULING STEERS TO THE STOCKYARDS
When it comes lo tough, heavy jobs you need a lough, heavy truck! Like this
Ford F-5 Platform with Stock Racks. II has a Bonus Built bridge-type platform
frame ... the side rails are riveted to steel cross girders. And for flashing power
plus economical operation only Ford offers you a V-8 truck engine!

DELIVERING MEAT FROM THE CORNER MARKET
When it comes to fast, light jobs you need a fast, light truck. Like this
Ford F-1 Panel. II has a Bonus Built reinforced welded all-steel body.-.,
a comfortably cushioned bucket-type driver's seat. And you get a choice
of a 95-h.p. Six or a 100-h.p* V-8 engine! Come in—you'll get a big
trade-in on your present truck!

All jobs HERE'S WHY AMERICA'S NO. 1 TRUCK VALUE DOES MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR
ic A choice of two V-8's and two 6-cylinder engines in over 175 models saves more
by fitting the job better ^ Loadomatic ignition saves gas -*- Aluminum alloy pistons
save oil ~k Engine-top setting of accessories saves on maintenance it New price
reductions save money ... up to $80.

Ford Trucking Cosfs less Because—

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONCE
Using latest registration data on 6,592,OOO trucks/ life insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer!

Auten Motor Sales
CASS CITY
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Lumber Exports
While U.S. lumber exports in 1948

to the world markets were one half
the annual average of the previous
five years, exports to Africa and
Oceania increased by 50 per cent.

Shellac in Olden Times
More than a 100 years before the

legions of Julius Caesar invaded
Gaul, the natives of India began to
use shellac to protect the surfaces
of their temples and homes.

I
Did you ever get something
for nothing? Not often and
certainly not from a stranger*

M E M B E R

of Hie person offering "free" or
bargain priced photographs. You
may pay dearly in the long run.

Always have your photographs
made by a reliable, established
studio that displays this emblem*

Patronize a member of

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS' ASS'N
OF AMERICA

Headquarter*! 520 Gotten BWgv Cbvefonc? 75, Ohio

Copyright, 1949, The Photographers' Association
ot America. Cleveland, Ohio

NEITZEL STUDIO
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

So said our friend when being complimented on
his famous Sunday night scrambled eggs.

"Of course, one must hare fresh eggs, some cream,
mix them carefully and cook slowly, but when all's
said and done, you simply must use a goodly
amount of Butter. J<'~'" . "" *

"It's butter that provides the delicious flavor which
makes us pass our plates for another helping."

The BEST COOKS use plenty of BUTTER

There are no substitutes for Milk and Dairy Products.
Nature provides them with nutrition and delieiousness.

Michigan Milk Producers Association
A Cooperative owned and operated by

15,000 Dairy Farmers
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First Baptist Church—Pastor,
Rev. Arnold Olsen. Office hours,
Wednesday 1:00-4:00 p. m. Church
worker, Mildred Schmidt.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00. The sermon topic for
several consecutive Sunday nights
will be "The Jew and Palestine."

There will be no young people's
meeting Monday, July 3.

Wednesday, prayer and praise
service at 8:00.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin K.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, July 2:

10:30 a, m., worship. Solo by
Matt Lappinen. Sermon by the pas-
tor.

10:30 a. m., nursery, kinder-
garten and primary departments.
11:30 a. m., junior and other
classes.

Calendar— Women's Missionary
Society Wednesday, July 5, at the
church. Hostess, Mrs. Richard Bay-
ley. Curriculum coaching confer-
ence at Alma College, July 7-8.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—S. R. Wurtz,
Minister. Services for- Sunday, July
2, 1950.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. with

message by Harold Mann.
There will be no evening service

this week.
Youth Fellowship Monday eve-

ning at the'church.
Prayer services Wednesday eve-*

rang in charge of Ed. Helwig.
The W. S. W. C. will meet in the

church parlors today at'2:30 p. m.
The Little Heralds and their
mothers will be our guests for to-
day. Miss Muriel Addisoa will
speak to the mothers telling them
of her work with mothers and their
children in England.

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the
church Wednesday, July 5. There
will be quilting, a business session
and potluck dinner at noon.

Church of the Nazarene—Rev.
Belleville, Minister.

Sunday School, 10:00. Mrs. Lila
Tracy, superintendent. For the
next quarter we are studying Bible
characters.,. Although youn&^jgep,-.
pie are normally the greatest hero-
worshipers, biographies are inter-

jesting to all age groups. Through-
put the quarter the purpose will be
to encourage the imitation of
virtues, and avoidance of the faults
seen in them.

Morning worship, 11:00. Mes-
sage theme, "The Inward Work of
Faith," fifth in a' series on faith.

N. Y. P. S,, 7:15. A special part
of this service will be the installa-
tion of our new president, Wayne
Parker.

Evangelistic service, 8:00,
Junior meeting Monday^. 7:30

IP. m;
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00

PROTECT THAT GRAIN CROP:

Don't gamble against those three experts—Brother Rat, the Weather Man
and J. B. ("Jitter Bug") Market. Protect ;yonr new crop and your pocket
book with galvanized steel Jameeway Grain Keepers. They're available
now In limited quantities. First come, first served.

Farmers everywhere know about Jamesway'a high quality .. . expert work-
manship and design . .. exclusive features. You can buy these fine storage
units with the same confidence with which you buy any Jamesway product.
They're backed by 43 years of farm building experience.

If you want to he one of. the lucky owners of Jamesway All-metal Grain
Keepers, we urge that you place your order NOW. Made in three sizes,
1,100, 1,350 and 2,250 bushels. Come in and get the complete story.

Dunn & Fournier
. APPLIANCE

, GAGETOWN

Y O U R Jamesway D E A L E R

Cas8 City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 Cemetery Road—
Duane M. Wessman, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-
ing- worship, 11:00. Evangelistic
service, 8:00 p. m.

Young People's (C. A.) service
Tuesday 8:00 p. m.

Midweek service Thursday, 8:00
p. m.

You are welcome to come and
worship with us.

Tune in to "Revivaltime" every
Sunday morning from 9:15-9-45
over station WKNX. *

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-
ing worship, 11:00. Evening ser-
vice, 8:00.

Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:80
to 9 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Novesta Youth Workers meet
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Thurch, 8 miles north ©f Marlette.

Morning worship, 10:00.
Sunday School, 11:00.
Sunday evening, 8:00.
You are cordially invited to all

>f these services.
Rev. G. D. Murphy, Pastor. *

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
WHmot—Rev. John J. . Bozek, pas-
or. Masses are said the first two

Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
Last two or three Sundays of
nonth at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days, except Christ-
inas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmet. *

St. Pancratins Catholic Church-
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
ind the last two or three Sundays
t 7:30 *nd 11:00 a, m. Novena ser-

vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after
Novena services. *

Ubly Circuit of Methodist
Church — Rev. Mr. Moisejenko,
>astor.

Union services on the Ubly cir-
:uit with Sunday School at 10
. m. and church service at 11 a. m.

will be held during July and
August as follows:

July 2—Ubly.
July 9—Holbrook.
July 16—Cumber.
July 23—Argyle.
July 30—Ubly.
Aug. 6—Holbrook.
Aug. 13—Cumber.
Aug. 20—Argyle.
Aug. 27—Ubly.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15, Mrs. Lester Kil-
bourn, pres. Evangelistic service,
8:00. Prayer service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m. Welcome to all of our
services. *

Michigan Mirror
By Gene Alleman.

Prom now until November elec-
tion day, -Michigan bi-partisan
government will be somewhat of a
farce. The governor's efficient
press secretary, Paul Weber, is
preparing a constant line of attack
to run down Republicans' claims
and to promote the Williams cam-
paign for re-election. You may
safely expect plenty of righteous
and angry statements • from both
sides. Remember, 1950 is an elec-
tion year,

* * *
After vetoing the $10,380 Louis

A. Kunzig salary from the civil
service budget, Governor G.
Mennen Williams staged a friendly
rescue act for the civil service
commission's full constitutional
allowance. He vetoed a legislative
cut of $40,500, explaining that the
state constitution required one per
cent of the state salary total for
maintenance of the civil service de-
partment. The $40,500 reduction
would have been unconstitutional,
said Williams. The commission had
previously agreed"" Co the cut". " " "

* * *
The governor signed the legis-

lature's $271,000,000 omnibus ap-
propriation bill quite reluctantly.
He said he was forced to sign it to
prevent "financial chaos" although
the amount was $70,000,000 less
than he asked for and $14,000,000
less than the current year's total.
Williams is disputing Republican
claims of economy, while legisla-
tive leaders are pointing to the
record as a real achievement—the
first check on rising government
expenditures since 1933.

* * *
Operations and payrolls of Mich-

igan's mental hospitals will have to
be trimmed after July 1, according
to Charles F. Wagg, state mental
health director. New vacancies
will remain unfilled to the -extent
of 200 to 250 jobs. While cutting
$1,876,000 from the hospital
budget, the legislature added
$100,000 to hire additional psy-
chiatrists and adjust pay of those
already in service.

* * «
Legislative bills to remedy so-

called waste of public funds in wel-
fare administration were permitted
by Governor Williams to become
law without his signature. The
senate committee on social aid and
welfare, headed by Colen Smith,
reported Jan. 12 that "millions of
dollars have been wasted" due to
lax administration, especially in
Detroit. The state puts up 50 cents
of each relief dollar expended. The
legislative bills were aimed at a
tightening of practices whicb/have
contributed to higher welfare ex-
penditures.

* # *
Stewart-Woodfill, president of

Mackinac Island's Grand Hotel, of-
fers this bit of convincing logic
why a bridge should be built at the
Straits: Assuming that no federal
aid should be used, the. bridge
would pay for itself on the $1,000,-
000 annual loss to the state due to
ferry operation deficit, deprecia-
tion of ferry and dock equipment,
and interest on invested funds lost
to the state. In 1949 the ferry fleet
lost $613,600. This airiount, if used
to finance the bridge, would retir^
the bridge bond issue and leave the
crossing then toll-free. The legisla-
ture authorized a study commis-
sion.

H* *H . •*&

Add to the list of total losses
from the University of Michigan
fire that destroyed Haven Hall, the
results of months of research for
the state reorganization study.

One of the 27 state government
functions now being studied by ex-
perts are state agencies dealing
with labor, workmen's compensa-
tion and unemployment compensa-
tion.

Assistant Provost John A.
Perkins, former state controller
who is director of the project,
Robert S. Ford, who is head of the
university's Bureau of Government
and Gordon Gary of the Bureau
of Government had just about com-
pleted their report when—poof!—
it all went up in smoke.

Perkins, Ford and Gary are now
trying to put down on paper as
much as they can remember.

Michigan 45,000 dairymen are
observing June Dairy Month by
pointing to these facts: Cash re-
ceipts of milk products were near
$200 millions in 1949 for 30 per
cent of Michigan's total farm in-

come. The investment in produc-
tion, processing and delivery ex-
ceeds a billion'dollars.

* « *

Agricultural economists of Mich-
igan State College forecast
"slightly lower" farm produce
prices in the second half of 1950, as
compared with 1949. Farm income
nationally is down 20 per cent
from the 1948 peak.

Michigan automobile industry,
and GM's five-year peace pact with
CIO/ is leading the nation's pros-
perity parade at present. Car out-
put is forecast at seven million
(including trucks). Retail trade
is due to be better than 1949. How-

ever, consumers are still calling for
reduction in prices, and the de-
pendency of the 1950 boom on auto-
mobiles and housing has prompted
several economists to recommend
caution.

State Bird for N. H.
New Hampshire legislators are

having trouble selecting an offi-
cial state bird. Poultrymen want
the utilitarian New Hampshire
chicken, while birdlovers prefer
the pert, snow-laving chickadee.

Pullman Carpets
Carpets on the floor ot Pullman

cars have to be replaced about
every two to six years, depending
upon carpet type and color used.

A Real
Welcome

far a

Wonderful Car

'hen you drive into otir service
department, the man who greets you is
as proud of your Pontiac as you are.
He knows you bought your Pontiac
because of its reputation for fine per-
formance aad dependable, economical
long life—and he aims to protect that
reputation.
Next time your. Pontiac needs service,
depend on oar factory-trained me-
chanics, specialized equipment and
factory-engineered parts. You'll find
our service is every bit as good as that
wonderful Pontiac you drive.

Protect Your Pontiac
with Pontiac Service

YOUR VACATION CHECK LIST
Tune-up Diagnosis—including engine tune-up and a
complete check and report of all working units of
your car.
Lubrication and Oil Change.
Brake Adjustment (if your brake pedal goes to within
1" of floor board).
Steering Adjustment (if your steering wheel has more
than 1W of "ploy").
Adjust clutch (if pedal has more than 1 !6* of "play")
or check Hydra-Mafic fluid level.
Clean and inspect cooling system.
Rotate tires.

Come in for a "Check-Up" Today!

The H. 0. PAUL COMPANY
Cass City, Michigan

the following personal property at auction, 5 miles south, 1 east
and % south of Cass City, on

AT 1:30 P. M.

DiscCATTLE

Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh j New wagon
•

Jersey cow, 8 yrs. old, fre&h | Wine press

Cold Spot freezer

Milk cans

9 _

Shorthorn cow, 6 yrs. old, bred } Drags
March 20

Mower

40-ft. ladders, new
Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, calf by Qrajn

side |
TJ i .. - o i j u j A or t 2 new fence chargersHolstein, 3 yrs. old, bred Apr 25 t TO , . , , _„ .

I Electric brooder, 500 size
Holstein cow, 7 yrs. old, bred j glings Fence posts

March 5 S „, , , « ,I Water cans and feeders
Holstein, 6 yrs. old, bred May 3

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Crosley Shelvador
Allis-Chalmers tractor and

tools

ton f ertilizer

I 3 gas barrels ~
j Some household articles
j Spreader
I Jewelry wagon

TERMS—All sums of- $10 and under, cash; over that amount 1 to 12 months' time on
approved bankable notes.

Wm. A. Lerner, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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Miss Wright Died
Early Saturday in
Local Hospital

Funeral services for Miss Susan
Bertha Wright, 40, were held Tues-
day at 2 p. m. in the Douglas Fu-
neral Home. Rev. Sergei Moise-
jenko of Ubly officiated and burial
was made in Elkland cemetery.
Miss Wright, ill for some time and
a patient in the Cass City Hospital
for four weeks, .died early Satur-
day.

She was a daughter of the late
Edward F. and Susan Ballagh
Wright and was born here July ,21,
1909. Following the death of her
father thirty years ago, with her
mother, she went to make her
home in Clarkston. She was a mem-
ber of the First Christian Church
in Pontiac.

To mourn their loss are five sis-
ters, Mrs. Fred Jaus (Olive), Mrs.
Leland Nichol (Mae) and Mrs.
Myrtle Cutler of Cass City; Mrs.
Robert MacDermaid (Verna) of
Poiitiae and Mrs. Erwin Baker
(Helen). of Clarkston; three
brothers, Alvin E. Wright of
Davison, Orrin E. Wright of Cass
City and Curtis 0. Wright of
Pontiae; seven nieces and eight
nephews j and three uncles, John
Ballagh of Filion and Alex and
Robert Ballagh of Pontiac.

Pallbearers were the following
nephews: Duane, Stuart and
Tommy Nichol, Sheldon Baker and
Eddie and Jimmie Cutler,

Mrs. Margaret Lowe
Passed Away Friday

Mrs. Margaret Lowe, a pioneer
of Austin ' Township, Sanilac
County, passed away Friday morn-
ing, June 23, at her home after a
ten-day illness. Funeral services
were held from her home on
Wheeler Road on Sunday after-
noon, Rev. Arnold Olsen offici-
ating, Burial was in the family lot
in Elkland cemetery.

Mrs. Lowe was born January 28,
1863, in Scotland, the daughter of
;he late James and Mary Ritche
Kutson. She came to
Mich,, with her parents

Fastest Stairways
People who ride the fastest mov-

ing stairways in the United States
hardly notice the difference In

. speed. Two units at Rockefeller
Center in New York, travel 125 feet
a minute, while all standard mov-
ing stairways in this country move
90 feet or slower.

Almont,
when a

young girl. In 1886 she came to
the Austin community where she
was. united in marriage with
George Lowe, March 15, 1893. Mr.
Lowe passed away in May of 1930.

To mourn their loss are one
daughter, Mrs. Verna Pettinger of
Tyre; two spns, James Lowe of
Argyle Township, and Bruce at
home; and twelve grandchildren.
Four sisters and three brothers
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Lowe was & charter mem-
ber of the Austin Baptist Church.

Detroit Edison Co.
Fetes 4-H Members

Acording to George C. Mac-
Queen, assistant County agricul-
tural agent, approximately fifty-
four 4-H electric club members and
leaders enjoyed the annual 4-H
electric picnic at Sleeper State
Park Tuesday, June 20. The host
was the Detroit Edison Company
who have this event as part of
their program to recognize 4-H
electric club members for work
well done.

The day started off with a series
of competitive games under the di-
rection of Ed Dougherty, farm ser-
vice adviser from Lapeer, and Wes
Raven, farm service adviser from
Caro. The games consisted of foot
races, ball throwing and running
aroad jump. The group then en-
joyed a swim under the supervi-
sion of Bill Quinn who acted as
[ifeguard.

After a hearty lunch prepared by

Grass
Grass SHage

silage is an ideal winter
feed' for dairy cattle. A much high-
er percentage of feeding value is
saved in silage compared with hay.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola,

In the Matter of the Estate of Jens
(James) Nelson, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 30th day of June, A. D. 1950,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at -the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro, in said County, on or before
the 30th day of August, A. D. 1950, and
that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Tue'sday, the 5th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Dated June 24, A. D. i960.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
' 6-30-3

4-H Demonstration
Given on Thursday

Last Thursday was demonstra-
tion day at the Wilber Memorial
4-H Building. 4-H boys and girls
presented demonstrations relating
the club projects in which they
have been enrolled. A demonstra-
tion may be given by an individual
or by a team, made up of two club
members. Home economics demon-
.strations were judged by Miss June
Wilkinson, home demonstration
agent from Huron County. Girls
who rated high in their demonstra-

jtions were: Clothing, Nancy Sin-
'clair, Cass City, Carolan 4-H Club;
food preparation, Barbara Ruggles,
Kingston, Kingston 4-H Club;
dairy foods, Carol Irish and Maiza
Frent, Akron Community 4-H
Club; grooming, Joan Green,
Kingston, Kingston 4-H Club;
home furnishing, Janice Black,
Akron, Wisner 4-H Club.

Boys' demonstrations included:
Cutting and planting seed potatoes,
Robert Warren, Gagetown; equip-
ment preparation for the 4-H
Dairy Club Member, Gene Taggett,
Caro; and first aid, George .Tag-
gett, Caro.

From the high ranking demon-
strations, selections will be made
for girls and boys to represent
Tuscola County in all-state com-
petition at 4-H State Show, held at
Michigan State College in late
August.

local Detroit
envelopes were
club leaders by

Edison staff,
presented to the

Baker-Urquhart Earn
High Percentage

On the completion of the fourth
week of softballj the standings are
as follows:

American League—
W

Baker-Urquhart 3
Decker 2
Deford 2
Baldy's Sunoco 1
Church of Christ 1
F. F. A 0

National League—
Ellington 2
Alward Tavern 2
Western Auto 2
C. C. Tractor Sales 1
Bullis Plumbers 1
Local 83 1

L
0
1
1
2
2
3

1
1
1
2
2
2

1000
666
666
333
333
000

666
666
6"66
333
333
333

Because of the holiday of July

will be played on Monday instead
of Tuesday. The schedule for next
week is as follows:

Monday, July 3—Baker-Urqu-
|hart will play Church of Christ;

Wes Raven con- Local 83 vs> Alward Tavern.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Administration Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 27th day of June,
A'. D. 1950.

Present, Hon. Alraon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
H. Travis, Deceased.

Lulu Travis having filed in said Court
her final administration account, and her
petition praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 19th day of July
A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Offce, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
-of this order, -for three successive weeks
previous' to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON .C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

6-30-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 26th day of June,
A. D. 1950.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Fierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of George L.
Hitchcock, Deceased.

Niclo B. Hitchcock haying filed in said
Court his petition, praying for license to
sell the interest o£ said estate in certain
real estate therein described.

It is ordered, that the Slst day of July,
A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition, and
that all persons interested in said estate
appear before said Court, at said time and
place, to show cause why a license to sell
the interest of. said estate in said real
estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that. public notice
•thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the Casa
City Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in saJd County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavy, Register of Probate.

6-30-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Probate of Will.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of TuBCola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 24th day of June,
A. D. 19BO.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lnra A.
Die Witt, Deceased.

Almon W. Stephens, having filed his
petition, praying that an instrument filed
in said Court be admitted to Probate as
the last will and testament of said de-
ceased and that administration of said
estate be granted to The Pinney State
Bank, Cass City, Michigan, or some other
suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 18th day of
July. A. D. 1950, at ten A. M., at said
Probate Office is hereby appointed for

, hearing said petition and for determina-
tion of heirs of said deceased.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing In the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper printed and
circulated in 'said County.

ALMON C. PIERCB,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy - Reavey,' Register of" Probate.

6-30-8

taining the first year shoulder
badge and the chevrons for each
member. Following this was the
presentation of prizes to the game
winners. "Members who finished
up with a first placing score were
Louis Wenzloff, Fred Ruggles,
Marvin Taylor and Clayton Rug-
gles of the Kingston Electrical
Club; Frank McMullen, Ed Ray-
mond and James Schlattman of the
West Mayville Club; Keith Russell
of the Box Alder Club; and Bob
Martus of the West Elkland Club.
Second placing members were Ray-
mond Schlattman and Richard
Brigham of the West Mayville
Club; Jerry Peter and Albert Rug-
gles of the Kingston Club; Alan
Fields, Novesta Community; and
Walter Dickerson, Box Alder.
Third placing was 'Aaron Clark,
West Mayville Club. Mary Moyer
won first in the girls events by
correctly guessing the length of a
ball of string; second was Mrs.

Wednesday, July 5—Baldy's
Sunoco vs. Decker; Ellington vs.
Cass City Tractor Sales.

Thursday, July 6—F. F. A. vs.
Deford; Bullis Plumbers vs. West-
ern Auto.

On Friday, July 7, Cass City
will play Elkton here. In the' Tri-
County League, Cass City has won
two games and lost two games.

Rev. H. W. Kuhlman
Reminisces as He
Leaves Ministry

Concluded from page 3.
us, the gifts and warm welcome
greatly cheered and fortified us
for our tasks. The other event took
place on Memorial Day in 1904. A
huge reunion of Civil War veterans
was held in our part of the State
of Iowa and I was chosen "speaker
of the day." In college I had given
an oration on Abraham Lincoln the
previous year. This speech I
"warmed up" and gave to them.

tended the commencement exer-
cises at Michigan State Normal
College Saturday, June 17, at four
o'clock at Walter 0. Briggs Field.

Robert Arthur Gillies, a member
of the class, was graduated with a
B. S. degree vath two majors in
chemistry and natural science and
a minor in language (Spanish).

Robert is a member of the Chi
Sigma Epsilon fraternity and a
member of the student council, be-
ing treasurer of that ' society the
past year. He was graduated from

CASS CITY MARKETS
June 29, 1950.

Buying price:
Brother! Did we have a big day! Beans 6.85

,In 1905 we moved to Long Is- L Soy beans :.. 2.51
land, N. Y., where I served a j Light red kidney beans 7.25
charge as student pastor while jDark red kidney beans 7.25
taking a seminary course at Drew j Light cranberries 5.75
University in N, J. This gave me Yellow eye beans 6.25
a B. D. degree in 1908. Grain

A missionary call for frontier Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 1.85
work took me to far away Oregon.! Q + ^ g%
In pioneer style I rode an Indian !-» \u ^'QQ

,.„„_ *„„ „„,. i „ Malting barley, cwt '2.252.50
Buckwheat, cwt 1.50
Corn, bu 1.30

Livestock
Cows, pound 13 .18

charges j Cattle, pound 18 .24
Alpena,! Calves, pound 28

mustang for several years. In
1913 we came to Michigan. The De-
troit Conference has treated me
most generously. In 1918 I was
relieved of my work while I gave
my "bit" in Y. M. C. A. war work
at Camp Custer. The
served were Addison,
Preston and Calvary, Detroit, Sagi-
naw, Caro, Kochville, Grayling-,

Hogs, pound ................................. 20
Poultry

Bay Port and Hayes where I "re- ;R0ck hens 21
tired." Gagetown I served as a j Leghorn hens '. .15
"supply pastor."

Our daughters live in Saginaw.
Old roosters ............... : ................. 15

MAYVILLE FARMER DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Born June 24 to Mr. and Mrs,
Voyle Johnson of Snover, a son,
Wm. Lee.

Other patients admitted during
the week and since discharged
were: Carol, Diane and Paul
Nichols, James Kritzman of Dec-
ker; Mrs. John .Kenney of Otis-
vine; Mrs. John Meininger and
Mrs. .Koy LaFave of Gagetown;
Mrs. Jacob Gies, Leila Battel, Mrs.
Clarence Schember and Mrs.
Robert Schuckert of Cass City;
Edward Cargill, Thomas and Terry
Boyne of Marietta; Mrs. Elwyn
Cox and Alexander Poleshuk of
Kingston; and Mrs. "Wm. Waun of
Snover.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: LuVerne
Battle, Mrs. Avon Boag and Mrs.
Leo Hall of Cass City; Alice
Wrubel of Flint; Mrs. Sam
Mandrut of Marlette; Mrs. Rose
Kramer of Akron; Arthur Mc-
Creedy of Fairgrove; Wra. Dono-
van and Mrs. Pearl Dosser of
Caro; Mrs. Mae Roberts and Mrs.
Nellie Dudek of Kingston; Mrs.
Violet Pratt and John Innes of
Snover; and Mrs. Alan Rogers of
Decker.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born June 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Powell of Cass City, a six
pound ten ounce daughter, Sandra
Louise.

Born June 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Finkbeiner of .Gagetown,
an eight pound son, Gordon.

Mothers and babies have been
discharged.

Born June 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Comment of Gagetown, an
eight and a quarter pound son,
Michael Douglas.

Born June 27 to Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Holm an eight pound daugh-
ter, Karen Sue.

Born June 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Bukowski of Snover, an
eleven and a quarter pound son.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Eev.
Wm. Weihl of Elkton, Mrs.
Beatrice Foster of Kingston, Mrs.
George Marshall of Deford, Mrs.
Lucille Bolton of Caro, Mrs. Ernest
Reagh, Baby Abraham and Mrs.
Emerson Hill of Cass City.

Wm. Miller and Miss Bertha
Wright expired.

Patients recently discharged
were: George Wilkins, Sr., of
Cass City, Luther Murray and
Larry Summers of Gagetown, Mrs.
Sylvia Borodychuk of Unionville,
Mrs. Flossie Mardlin of Pontiac,
Mrs, Pearl Lawson of Snover, and
Emory Vandemark of Deford.

Jay Morrison, 55, of Mayville
died June 26 after a long illness at
Veterans' Hopsital at Battle Creek.

A son of the late Stephen W.
Morrison, former Tuscola County
clerk, and Lottie Fox Morrison,
he was born Aug. 19, 1894, at May-
ville.

He was graduated from Mayville
High School with the class of 1912

Their names are Mrs. Harry Ellis * » . . _ . . ,
and Mrs. Harry MacDonald. Our Butterfat> P°und

Produce

. ...... 55
Eggs, dozen ................. 25 .27

Lorraine Donnelly, and third was and served_in the U S. Army Sig-
Mrs. Helen Taggett.

Baseball and swimming took up
the remainder of the afternoon
program.

The Detroit Edison personnel
who so ably acted as cooks were
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon' Vance, Miss
Helen Higgins, Mrs. Bill Quinn,
Max Lawrence, Irvin Teichman,
Erwin Raven, Percy Nugent and
Frank Hunt. The duty of nurse was
performed by Mrs. Wes Raven.

July and August days are ripe
for forest fires. More than 90
percent of them start with care-
lessness.

Beginning of Kubber
Prehistoric Indians were the first

to tap the rubber tree. They made
rubber shoes, bottles and coated
fabrics. Columbus discovered inem
playing with rubber balls. It was
not until 1770 that Dr. Joseph
Priestly gave it the name of "rub-
ber." He found that the gum re-
moved pencil marks. But Euro-
peans found rubber too sticky in
hot weather and too brittle in cold.
Charles Goodyear, Yankee inven-
tor, invented the vulcanizing pro-
cess in 1839. After that the rubber
industry boomed. Vulcanization
made possible the many rubber
products we have today—tires,
clothing, insulation, foam rubber.

nal Corps in World War I.
On Feb. 14, 1924, he was mar-

ried to Miss Ruby McBride. To this
union one daughter, Betty, was
born.

Besides his wife and daughter,
Mr. Morrison is survived by two
grandchildren, Judy and Billy
Peteprin; one sister, Mrs. Ray Al-
len, of Mayville; three brothers,
Earl and Vere Morrison of May-
ville and Ralph Morrison of Jforth
Bennington, Vermont; several
nieces and nephews and many
friends.

Funeral services were held at
Dayton Center church on Thurs-
day, June 29, at 2 p. m., Rev.
Bernard Di'dief officiating and bur-
ial was made in Rich cemetery.

son, Murlian, is assistant sales
manager of the Hole Proof Hosiery
Co., Milwaukee, Wis. A foster
daughter lives near Iowa City, la.

It has been a glorious journey.
Converts won along the way have
become Joyal friends. . Outstanding
revivals and rehabilitations of Market rep0rt June 28, 1950.
homes have been achieved.

Notable changes in church work j Good beef steers
are to be found in the manner in
which the Welfare State has taken
over, relief work. In Scouting, 4-H , _ _0 nn ,
Club Work and athletics in schools,! Common 23.00 down

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

and heifers ........ 26.00-28.00
Fair to good .......... 23.25-25.75

Croswell High in 1944. He began
school in Cass City in kindergarten
with Mrs. Zora Day, teaching.

Robert will take bacteriology at
U. of M., Ann Arbor, next year
and will be eligible for a Master's
degree at the end of two years.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Monday,
June 26, 1950.

Top veal 31.00-33.25
Fair to good 27.00-31.00
Seconds ; 24.00-27.00
Commons 18.00-22.50
Deacons 2.00-30,00
Best butcher

cattle 25.00-27.50
Medium 23.00-25.00
Common 18.00-22:50
Feeders,

by Ib 17.00-26.00
Best butcher

bulls ,. '.....20.0Q-23.75-
Medium : 18.00-20.00
Common 16.00-18.00
Best butcher

cows : 20.00-23.50
Medium .'-,17.50-20.00
Common 16.00-18.00
Straight hogs 19.00-21.00
Roughs 13.00-17.00

Ether is produced' by distilla-.
tion of alcohol with sulphuric acid.

Twenty-eight pieces are used in
the game of dominoes.

30/20 Vision
The idea that 20/20 vision is "per-

fect" is a fallacy, according to Dr.
J, Ottis White, Louisiana optome-
trist. It merely means that one
can see what he should see at 20
feet, but gives no indication ot
one's ability to see within arm's
length, the distance at which most
critical seeing is done, he said.

| Semi-Annual Sale of

I RYTEX DECKLE EDGE VELLUM
PRINTED STATIONERY

July Only!

Double the Usual Quantity

Here it is ... the Big Sale of Nationally Famous . . .

Nationally Popular . . . RYTEX DECKLE EDGE

VELLUM! Buy NOW for all the family and get

TWICE AS MUCH AS USUAL!

200 SINGLE SHEETS, 100 ENVELOPES

OR

100 DOUBLE SHEETS, 100 ENVELOPES

OR •

100 LARGE FLAT SHEETS, 100 ENVELOPES

$l.50

Heavy, smootto-writing DECKLED EDGE VELLUM STA-

TIONERY in white, blue or grey. Name and address printed on

sheets and envelopes in, script or block lettering in blue or mul-
<9

berry ink.

The Chronicle

the church has splendid allies.
Sanitation and medicine have made

Good beef cows ....20.00-22.00
Fair to good __________ 17.25-19.75

amazing strides. In 50 years we Common kind 17M down
find that the cemetery sextons! _ , , .
have increased fees for digging ^00<i OOiOg^a
graves from $2.00 to $15.00 and bulls .................... 22.00-24.50
$20.00. The Sabbath is , now a [ Light butcher
"week end." Saloons are now "beer bulls 19.51-21.75
gardens." Many were horrified to gt fe b ^ , 60.00-170.00
have loved ones whisked away m .~,
modern, motored hearses at the , "Feeders 35.00-162.00
outrageous speed of 15 miles per Deacons 1.00-31.00
hour! But truth abides. Brother-1 Q^ veal 30.00-32.50
hood is making gams. Belief in } _ . 0_ h __ _A
God our Father becomes ever , Fair to good 27.00-29.50
more necessary with the passing : Common kind 26:50 down
years. "The biggest room in the ' Hogs, choice 19.75-21.75
world ta the room for improve- • Roughg 14.00-17,50

ROBERT A. GILLIES

AWARDED B. S. DEGREE

Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Gillies
of Croswell spent the week end in
Dearborn and Ypsilanti and at-

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

June 27, 1950
Best veal 30,00-32.25
Fair to good 28.00-29.50
Common kind 26.50-27.75

. Lights 23.00-26.00
Deacons 10.00-35.00
Good butcher

steers 27.00-29.25
Common kind 21.00-26,00
Goo3 butcher

heifers 25.00-26.50
Common kind 19.75-24.50
Best cows 20.00-22.00
Cutters 17.00-19.50
Canners 14.00-16.50
Good butcher

bulls .....23.00-25.00
Common kind 19.50-22.50
Stock bulls , 57.00-125.00
Feeder cattle . 55.00-102,00
Feeder cattle,

by Ib 19.75-25.00
Best hogs 20.50-21.50
Light hogs 19.00-20.50
Heavy hogs 15.75-20.00
Rough hogs -.'. 14.00-17.50

Special notice: There will
not be a sale at Caro on July

' 4th.

«

Down our place we got
SEXTUPLETS!"

Yes, sir and ma'am . . . right at
our ,Gulf station we've got six
of a kind—the Gulflex Lubricant
family! Bach one of them is de-
signed to do a particular job of
lubricating a particular part of

your car like no other Product
can. Together they make up die
finest lubrication service in town
... something so good It's an in-
sult to call k a "grease job".
Next time ask for Gulflex.

MAKES YOUR CAR RUN
BETTER . . . LONGER

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Mgr. Phone 25
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